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Good W ill 
Group to 
Be Feted

El Paso Delegation 
To Be Honored at 
Banquet Tonight
El Paso Good Will Trippers, 35 

strong, will arrive in Midland at 
. about six o’clock this alternooii for 

an all night stop on their annual 
business tour of West Texas and 
SoutiieasLern New Mexico towns, 
the group, traveliing in a chartered 
bu.s, being .scheduied to leave here 
early in the morning for points 
southwest. The party spent last 
nigiit in Roswell, N. M. Reservations 
for the goodwillers have been made 
at Hotel Scharbauer here.

At eight o'clock this evening in 
the Crystal ballroom of Hotel Schar- 
Ijaiicr. the visitors fiom El Paso will 
be Tie honored guests at a banquet 
Ijcing sponsored by the Midland 
chamber of commerce, all business 
and profe.ssional men of Midland be
ing cordially invited and urged to 

> nt.tend. An address of welcome will 
be delivered by Mayor M. C. Ulmer 
niter which the program will be 
liirncd over the Lloyd Bioodworth,

- assistant manager of the El Paso 
chamber of commerce who will in
troduce members of his party. He 
will also present an El Pasoan who 
will deliver the principal address. 
Marion Flynt, president of the Mid
land chamber of commerce will pre
side. Banquet tickets may be pur
chased at the door.

Advance sale of banqet tickets in
dicate that at least 100 persons will 
attend tonight’s function.

Following the banquet, Berte 
Hemphill, Fred Wilcox, W. D. An
derson, James FitzGerald, Jr., Geor
ges Vorbe, and Berte Halgh of the 
West Texas Geological Society, will 
meet with Lloyd Bioodworth and 
other El Pasoans to discuss plans for 
the approaching AAPG meeting to 
be held in El Paso, Sejitember 27- 
October 2, the meelin.g to be staged 
under the sponsorship of the West 
Texas Society.

The El Paso firms and represen
tatives coming the good will group 
are:

( American Airlines, Marshall Mc-
Crea; City of El Paso, G. R. 
Daniels: Elite Truck Lines, T. M. 
McCrary; El Paso Electric Company, 
Jack Bowen; El Paso Hotel Supply 
Company. Hugo Briesch; El Paso 
National Bank. Jules Carlin; El 
Paso Times, W. J. Hooten; El Paso 
Freight Bureau, E. R. Tanner, 
Evans Commission Company, Joe 
Evans; Hotel Paso del Norte, A1 
Fennell: Hotel Hilton, Joe Harper; 
Hotel Cortez, Harold Elliott; Herald- 
Post, George Dennis; Mid-west 
Dairies, William Rank, Jr.; Mann 
Overall Company, Harold Mann; 
Withoff & White, Dan White, Jr.; 
Popular Dry Goods Company, A. 
Schwatz: Neon Sign Conjpany, H. 
W. Waller; Pacific Mutual Life In
surance Company, Allen Bruce; 
Randcl Battery Company, O. H. 
Randel: Southwestern Portland Ce
ment Company. Herman Liebrelch; 
Standard Oil Company of Texas, 
William End ter; Suixsct Truck Lines, 
Jack McGee; State National Bank, 
E. G. Magruder: Southwestern Gen
eral Hospital. Dr. John C. Crimen; 
Thomas Motor Company, E. K. Hil
ton; Texas & Pacific, S. L. Wright; 
While House, H. P. Huff; Yellow

'  Cab Company, Pryor Sanderson; 
Zork Ha;dware Company, George 
Wells, and Chamber of Commerce, 
L. P. Bioodworth.

Bullet Wound Fatal 
To Local Man Today

S. P. Park. 82. a resideni of Mid
land for api)roximately 10 years, died 
in a hospital this morning, a re
ported victim of suicide.

Park, who was said to have been 
despondent, over recent iil health, 
was reported to have shot himself 
in the head with a small calibre 
pistol while in his home at. 1009 
West Illinois street. He was taken 
immediately to a hospital and lived 
for approximately three hours. The 
bullet was removed from his head 
by a physician but he failed to rally 
and died at about 10 o’clock.

Park, before coming to Midland, 
made his home in Arkansas and 
at one time owned a wholesale gro
cery firm in that state. Prior to

t that time he was a bookkeeper and 
accountant. Ill health had kept him 
inactive most of the time during re
cent years.

< In following a request made by 
him several years ago, survivors 
planned no formal funeral services. 
Interment rites were to be held this 
afternoon at four o’clock at Fair- 
view cemetery.

Tlie deceased is survived by his 
wife and one step-daughter. Miss 
Marguerite Bivens.

North Texas Grain 
Is Hurt by Rains

DALLAS, June 8. (/P). — Heavy 
rains damaged grain in the Wichita 
Falls area today and drenched parts 
of the South Plains and Panhandle.

After a downpour in the Paris 
section, streets were reported to have 
been flooded by creek waters. Ram 
also fell in the Dallas and Port 
Worth areas.

Rioters Egg Socialist Thomas

(c) by Ralph Morgan.
A .scheduled anti-Hague speech in Newark, N. J„ by Norman Thomas, Socialist leader and three 
times his party’s candidate for president, was prevented when TTromas was subjected to a barrage 
of vegetables, eggs and stones. Thomas was cut on the head by a thrown flashlight biiib. In the 
photo above an egg is seen spattering against the forehead of the Socialist leader, just before the mob 

smashed the speaker’s platform on which he is standing. Police had to intervene to save him.

Expropriation of Oil 
Properties Upheld 
By Mexican Judge

MEXICO CITY, June 8. (/P>. —
District Judge Manuel Bartlett, late 
Tdesday upheld the constitutionality 
of President Lazaro Cardenas’ ex
propriation of the .$400,000,000 for- 
eign-owned oil iudusti-y.

His decision denied an injunction 
asked by the British and American 
companies whose property was ta
ken over March 18 in adrastlc 
move that resulted in severance of 
diplomatic relations with Great 
Britain.

The judge ruled, however, that 
the Mexican government was’ at 
fault in seizing bank deposits, ar- 
chieves and correspondence of the 
companies and ordered that the 
cash and records be returned.

Tile constitutionality of the ex
propriation law, invoked by Carden
as, was upheld, Bartlett said, “in
solar as it affected the properties 
actually appertaining to production 
exploitation and distribution of oil.”

The oil companies mapped an im
mediate appeal to the Mexican su
preme court.

B. T. W. Van Hasselt of Aguila 
(Royal Dutch Shell), one of the 
largest oil properly owners, said the 
second district court’s decision was 
not unexpected and an appeal 
would be made.

The oil companies’ attack on ex
propriation, alleging 22 violations of 
the constitution, had centered prin
cipally on the assertion it was coun
ter to llie constitutional ban on mo
nopolies.

’Ihey argued that taking over 95 
per cent of the nation’s oil produc
tion sources gave the government a 
virtual monopoly, an argument 
wliich Judge Bartlett overruled.

Refusal of the oil companies to 
abide by an arbitral award raising 
wages for their 18,000 employes and 
othewlse increasing production costs 
was the immediate reason President 
Cardenas gave for expropriation.

Iowa Election Results Seen 
A s  R ebuff to Administration

WASHINGTON, June 8 (A").—For 
some students of jjolitical trends, the 
Iowa primaries had a deeper mean
ing than the reguff given admin
istration leadersliip by democratic 
voters who., renominated Senator 
Gillette ■ in' preference to RepreScrF 
talive Wearin.

That rebuff was unmistakable. Its 
echoes are destined to ring in ad
ministration ears down to the No
vember elections.

Of possible greater significance, 
however, is the hin the Iowa re
sult gives as to farm state senti
ment on $he liberal versus conserva
tive issue that is siiaping up for 
tile 1940 presidential campaign. It 
was that aspect which prompted 
some presidential lieutenants to dip 
into the Iowa senatorial row, pick
ing Wearin as more liberal, more of 
a New Deal loyalist, than Gillette.

I f  Iowa democratic voters recog- 
.nize that as the issue, they picked 
the candidate challenged by, the 
New Dealers as the less liberal of 
the two. I f  Republican voters were 
moved to a similar decision, they 
made the same answer. They nomi
nated former Senator. Dickinson 
against Representative Thurston, 
rated as the more liberal of the two.

But that issue was not sharply 
drawn in the democratic senatorial

primary. It rested only on the as
sumption that Relief Administrator 
Harry Hopkins, James Roosevelt, 
and many other Washington New 
Dealers, who backed Wearin against 
Gillette were not merely attempting 
to  discipline Gillette for his anti
court bill stand last year, but en
deavoring to make over the party 
piece-meal on a liberal New Deal 
model for 1940.

The Gillette sweep unquestionably 
stimulated hopes of other demo
cratic s^iators who were against 
the court bill and who face prbnary 
opposition fostered by administra
tion men.

By and large, however, the feature 
of the Iowa primaries that stands 
out most sharply is the appearance 
of a popular drift toward the con
servative side and the certain fact 
that candidates backed by a state 
party organization often have a 
distinct advantage even against in
terference from Washington.

In Iowa, as in Pennsylvania, both 
parties picked the more conserva
tive candidates. The drift appears to 
be the same in the farm belt as in 
the industrial east. It is a factor 
administration strategists will have 
to consider in any effort to purge 
the party of anti-New Dealers in 
coming primaries.

Canton Is 
Again Hit 
By Raiders
Hundreds Slain in 
Twelfth Raid in a 
Row by Japanese
CANTON, June 8. (fP). — Two new 

bombardments today raised the civi
lian casualties to 3.000 killed and 5,- 
000 wounded in 12 successive days of 
Japanese raids.

The Ameiican-owned Llngnam 
University and Standard Oil com
pany tanks were struck today.

CANTON. June 8. (/P). — .Japanese 
warplanes early today returned to 
attack this terror-stricken city for 
the twelfth successive day teeming 
Canton and its South China envi
rons have been subjected to the hor
rors of bombardments.

Japanese bombs apparently struck 
the city’s power station. Lights fail
ed throughout Canton and in Sham- 
een Island, the international quar
ter.

Extent of damage and casualties 
could not be determined immediat
ely.

The aerial onslaught came as ap
prehensive Ciiinese crowded railway 
stations and (he water front at
tempting to escape the expected new 
raids.
WARN MORE RAIDS.

Japane.se planes struck at the city 
tinee times yesterday. Adding to 
the toil of dead and wounded which 
already had reached 6,000 in 11 days 
of bombardment.

(From the Japanese navy came a 
warning that the raids would con
tinue with “even greater vigor.” Rear 
Admirai Miokuni Normura. chief of 
the navy speciai service station, de
clared at Shanghai that loss of 
civilian iife was to be “deeply re
gretted” but added that the air raids 
would go on until Chinese author
ities reaiized tiie futility of their 
anti-Japanese attitude.)

In the first raid yesterday, short
ly after daybreak, Japanese planes 
bombed the crowded Tungshan and 
Saichuen districts. In the second 
foray, in midafternoon, the raiders 
attacked government offices and 
utility plants.

Canton was without lights when 
the third attack, a moonlight raid, 
was made. Incendiary bombs were 
dropped in the northern .section oi 
the'city. -

Rescue workers delved into wreck
age to recover bodies of victims in 
the most recent attack on this South 
China metropolis, which has been 
the gateway for shipments of for
eign munitions to Chinese armies 
on the central front.

Proposals for establishing refugee 
zones where residents would be free 
fi’om bombardment were being dis
cussed. It was understood, how
ever, that Japan would insist upon 
guarantees by neutrals that such 
zones would not be used for mili- 
tai7 purposes before pledging to re
spect them.

Halifax Seeks W ay to Halt 
Bombing of British Ships
U, S, Seizes Alien Fishing Boats

Louisiana Bank Is 
Robbed of $25,000 
By 4 Bandits Today

SHREVEPORT, June 8. (/P). — 
♦hree or four masked robbers today 
methodically looted the Minden 
Bank and ’Trust company, 30 miles 
east of Shreveport, of between $20,- 
000 and $25,000.

Officers theorized two of the men 
were Floyd Hamilton and Ted Walt
ers, Texas jail breakers. The men 
were believed to be the same ones 
who robbed the Bradley, Arkansas, 
bank yesterday.

They were seen heading south on 
the highway towards Coushatta.

FROM TULSA.
John Mabee and Art Olson, pres

ident of the Olson Drilling com
pany. arrived in Midland this morn
ing by plane from Tulsa, Okla.-

Meeting Is Called 
To Organize Band

All persons interested to joining a 
band here are urged to be present 
at the high school auditorium to- 
morrov.' night at eight o’clock when 
first practices will be held.

Robert Reeves, organizer of the 
band, said there were many high 
school and college boys in town for 
the summer months who could en
list in the band and he tendered 
them a special invitation to attend 
tomorrow nigljt’s meeting.

Floral Business Is 
Discussed at Lions 
Club Lunch Today

“Tlie Floral Business in the Unit
ed States” was the subject of an 
address delivered by Fred F'’i'om- 
iiold. local florist, at the regular 
weekly luncheon of the Midland 
Lions club today noon, the address 
being one of a series of classifica
tion talks recently inaugurated by 
the club.

With over $6,000,000,000 invested to 
the United .States, the floral indus- 
ti'y is one of the major industries 
of the nation, the speaker said, add
ing that the Industry buys some
thing from nearly every country of 
the world and from every state in 
the union. Organized nearly 20 
years ago, the floral Industry was 
the first to form an association to 
transact business the world over, he 
said. According to the speaker, the 
floral organization was also the first 
to adopt a world-wide slogan, “Say 
It With Flowers."

Chicago is the largest flower mar
ket in the world, he said. Denver. 
Itos Angeles and San Francisco be
ing the principal exporting cities. 
El Paso, Dallas, Fort Worth and 
San Antonio are the principal flow
er distribution points in Texas, he 
stated. Methods of shipping flowers 
over the United States were dis
cussed briefly in order to show why 
the orchid is so expensive. FTom- 
hold was introduced by Lion W. C. 
Hinds.

Tliree vocal numbers by Miss 
Peggy Matthews featured the musi
cal part of the program. Miss Mat
thews playing her own accompani
ment. She was presented by Lion 
Tom Betzel.

Guests present were: Clyde
Thomas and Martelle McDonald. 
Big Spring: -Maburn HaiTis. Mc- 
Camey, and Berte Haigh, Paul 
Smith and F. R. Wallace. Midland.

The luncheon W'as served by the 
women ,of the First Clrristian 
church.

Cotton Cooperative 
Association Freed 
Of Year-Old Charge

WASHINGTON, June 8 (JP).—The 
senate agriculture committee voted 
11 to 2 today to clear the American 
Cotton Cooperative a.ssociation of all 
charges raised against it during an 
investigation started more than a 
year ago.

’I'he committee adopted a report 
which gave the association a clear 
bill of health on each .specifica
tion raised by Lawrence Westbrook, 
and a special staff was named to 
investigate the association.

Pushing its drive to rid Pacific Coast waters of foreign-owned 
fishing craft, the U. S. government is seizing vessels whose Japa
nese ownership, the government charges, is concealed by dummy 
American registry. First boat seized was the Nancy Hanljs, shown 
above.’' ‘Indicted on charges that they encouraged and aided Japa
nese in making false affidavits and enrolling foreign-owned boats 
under. American registry were Gilbert Van Camp, shown at right 
in top photo, president of the Van Camp Sea Food Company, four 
other company officers and an alien Japanese. Montgomery 
Phister, left in top photo, vice president of the company, and Roy 
P. Harper, center, a director, were indicted along with Van Camp.

Squeeze Job SlatecJ for Perkins 
G aw den W e ll to Shut O ff  W ater

Plans Completed 
For Rotary Picnic

All arrangements had been com
pleted today for the annual Ladies 
Night Rotary picnic that will be held 
at Cloverdale tomorrow night at 
7:30. Midland and Odessa Rotarians 
will meet together at the picnic and 
wives of all members will be honor
ed.

‘Prof.” Robert Jackson, of Denton, 
will be the chief speaker at the af
fair. He is known as one of the out
standing humorous speaker of the 
state, and is also a member of Ro
tary. ’Tlie usual Rotary luncheon, 
held each Thursday at noon, has 
been called off for tomorrow an.d 
members will make up then atceu- 
dance at the picnic.

No Income Taxes on 
Old Age Pensions

WASHINGTON, June 8. (JP). —  
Social security old age benefits to 
persons reaching 65 are not subject 
to income taxes, the internal reve
nue bureau r’uled today.

Traffic Safety 
Committeemen to 
Meet on June 15

FORT WORTH. June 8.—Along 
with a blanket invitation to evei'y 
Texan to attend the second annual 
convention of the governor’s traffic 
.safety committee in tills city June 
15, came the announcement that 
business strictly will be the order of 
the day.

Anything even remotely related to 
politics will be strictly taboo, those 
.shaping the convention plans point
ed out. A limited program of ad
dresses by outstanding safety lead
ers of the nation, each with a defi
nite time limit, has been arranged 
to order that a large volume of 
highly Important business may be 
disposed of with the least loss of 
time.

The arrangements committee has 
ruled further, that political ban
ners, floats or circulars will be 
strictly out of order in the parade 
and likewise at the convention hall.

“This convention has been called 
specifically for the purpose of mak
ing our highways and public thor
oughfares and the communities of 
our wonderful state safe from death 
who is always alert to thumb a ride 
with the unwary motorist. The plan 
of attack which we hope to work 
out and have functioning with the 
close of the convention are multi
fold; therefore every minute will be 
utilized in the consideration of ur
gent traffic subjects looking toward 
the one great goal of this organi
zation—conservation of human life 
and elimination of unnecessary suf
fering.” Dr. Bradford Knapp of Lub
bock, one of the convention leaders, 
asserted.

Even the most enthusiastic com
mittee workers expressed open 
amazement over the spontaneous re
ception of the program objectives 
and the unanimous response of 
large delegations and motorcades to 
attend from the far flung corners 
of the state, each anxious to gird 
for a concerted attack on traffic 
accidents.

Dublin Stores Are 
Looted by Robbers

STEPHENVILLE, June 8. (A>). — 
Three men overpowered the night 
watchman at Dublin last ■ night, 
burglarized four stores, took a new 
ear, clothes and $135 to cash.

B y  FRANK GARDNER.
After partially .sv/abblng down 

yesterday. Frank S. Perkins et al 
Ño. 1 E. P. Cowden, southwestern 
Andrews deep wildcat, was shiit 
down at 11 o’clock last night, and 
at 5 this morning it was found that 
fluid had risen 500 feet during the 
six hours. Fluid was described as 
being mostly .water, but with a 
smaU amount of new, high-gravity 
oil also present. It was reported 
that operators plan to run a squeeze 
job to shut off water, and that they 
will possibly allow cement to set for 
10 days, after which they will re
perforate casing. The 5-inch cas
ing ' has already been perforated 
with 144 holes from 7,649 to 7,760. 
After perforating, well was found 
to have between 1,000 and 1,200 
feet of water in the hole. In an 
attempt to shut off this water, op
erators .set two special Lane-Wells 
casing plugs, fh’st at 7,723 and sec
ond at 7,714.

The No. 1 Cow’den is thfe north 
Basin’s deepest test, having reached 
a total of 8.012 feet in lime and, 
black shale. Casing was cemented 
at 8,004 feet. Location is in section 
14, block A-55, public school land.

A 50-minute drlllstem test from 
4,378 to 4,430 in Atlantic Reflntog 
Company No. 1 Texaco-University, 
southwest Andrews test north of 
the Goldsmith field of Ector, show
ed rise of only 10 feet of drilling 
mud, with no oil or gas present. Rat- 
hole is now being reamed down in 
preparation to drill ahead. The well 
is in section 26, block 11, University 
survey.

H. S. Forgeron No. 1 Lockhart & 
Brown, five miles west of the Fuhr- 
man pool in south central Andrews, 
yesterday swabbed at the rate of two 
barrels an hour, three percent basic 
sediment and acid water. It  had been 
given two “dump” acid jobs of 250 
gallons each to wash hole. Today, 
operators are acidizing under 
pressure with 1,500 gallons. Maxi
mum casing pressure attained yes
terday was 150 pounds. ’Die well, lo
cated 660 feet out of the northeast 
corner of section 20, block A-41, 
public school land, showed first 
porosity in samples at 4,320 and is 
bottomed in lime at 4,483 feet.

Ray R. Rhodes, J. D. Tompkins, 
et al No. 1 Emma Cowden, southern 
Andrews wildcat in section 1, block 
44, township 2 north, T. & P. sur
vey, is drilling below 3,949 feet in 
lime. Operators report it running 
39 fe»t high to Sinclair-Prairie No. 2 
Emma Cowden, small producer a 
mile to the southwest.
McKee Resumes Drilling.

After bailing down fluid 3,000 feet 
from top. Magnolia No. 1-A J. H. 
McKee resumed drilling at 6,167, and

this morning had reached 6,169, to 
Ellenburger dolomite, of lower Ordo
vician age. Tlie test is to northern 
Pecos’ Imperial area.

In the Toborg pool of Pecos, Ohio 
No. T-2 Yates “G” pumped 246.35 
barrels of oil plus 10 per cent water 
on 24-hour test of natural produc
tion. It topped pay at 397 and is 
bottomed at 410 feet in lime:

Hmnble No. 1-B Tubb, .seven- 
eighths of a mile southeast exten
sion to the Tubb deep Permian pool 
in western Crane, flowed 149 bar
rels of oil in 24 hours, with 671.-
000 feet of gas. It is now moving 
off rig. Tlie well has been acid
ized. bottomed at 4,430 in lime. 
Lea, N. M„ Wildcat.

Ted Weiner et al No. 1 Parcell, 
southeastern Lea wildcat, this morn
ing had drilled to 4.08,5 feet in lime, 
with no shows logged. It is in sec
tion 5-23s-38e.

In the Vacuum pool of Lea. Mag
nolia No. 7 State-Bridges flowed 
566 barrels in 15 hours through 3/'4- 
inch tubing choke, bottomed at 4.- 
700 feet. Magnolia No. 8 State- 
Bridges flowed 157 banels in 17 
hours, through a 24,'64-inch choke. 
Total depth is 4,741. Both wells have 
been shot.

Texas No. 1-P State, southeast 
outpost to the pool, showed practi
cally no oil o r , gas when swabbed 
through 2‘ Í!-inch tubing set at 4.- 
744, six feet off bottom, and is now 
preparing to deepen from 4,rj0. It 
was driiled in with oil, and only 
show logged was some gas at 4.660- 
65.

Depth of 4,981 feet had been 
reached by Repollo No. 1 State, 
Lease No. 197, test four miles north
west of the jjool.
Duggan Extension Looms.

Topping first saturated lime at 
5,003 feet, Devonian No, l-C-8 Dug
gan, two miles south of tlie Dug
gan pool in southeast Cochran, is 
coring at 5,019 feet, with prospects 
for production favora'ole.
MORE MORE ................................

In central Yoakum, Magnolia No.
1 Webb is cleaning out at 5,348 with 
1,500 feet of 18-gravity oil in the 
hole.

In the Denver area of Yoakum, 
Shell No. 1 Lowe is drilling at 3,770 
in anhydrite and redrock. while the 
company’s No. 2 Dowden is at 3,626 
in anhydrite with streaks of shale.

Shell No. 2 Roberts, second test 
in the Roberts area of southwest 
Yoakum, is drilling lime and anliy- 
drite below 3,970 feet.

BELMONT CLASS TO MEET.

Belmont. Bible class will meet with 
Mrs. Herbert King Friday afternoon 
at 4 o’clock.

Action Taken; 
As Another 
Boat Is Sunk
Daladier Completes 
Tour of Inspection 
On French Frontiers
LONDON, June 8. ()P) — Foreign 

Secretary Halifax today sought a 
way to stop bombardments of Brit
ish stopping in the government of 
Spain’s waters.

He took the action as word was 
received of the bombing of the ship 
Gandia, British operated to a Span
ish port.

The attack by insurgent airplanes 
raised to 12 the number of foreign 
ships sunk or damaged with the past 
two weeks. A British dredger was 
hit in today’s bombings. ,

Premier Edouard Daladier of 
France completed an inspection of 
French defenses on tlie Spanish 
frontier Tuesday and ordered artil
lery and air forces to shoot down 
any planes which again threatened 
French territory.

The strenglli of France’s land and 
air forces at southern centers like 
Taihes and Montpellier within a few 
hours of the border is estimated at 
about 60,000 men.

Of these troops only a few thou
sand antiaircraft and aviation units 
are actually within sight of the fron
tier where reinforcements were rush
ed after bombers of unknown nation
ality from Spain tlirice attacked 
French communities.

To prevent repetitions the Premier 
declared squadrons of French pur
suit planes will guard the Spanish 
border region day and night.

President Asks for 
$50,000 to Aid Hunt 
For Cash Kidnapers

WASHINGTON, June 8, pP). — 
Chairman Adams, Colorado, of the 
senate appropriations sub-commit
tee predicted today $50,009 would be 
appropriated “as a, matter of course” 
for hunting the kidnapers of five- 
year-old James Bailey Cash.

PRINCETON,. Fla., June 8. (/P). — 
A request by President Roosevelt 
to congress for .$50,000 to aid to 
solving the Jimmy Cash kidnaping 
case gave new impetus last night to 
the 10-day search for the child’s 
abductors.

Tlie unprecedented presidential 
action followed reported recovery 
of one of the $5 bills paid a week 
ago by the boy’s father as part of 
$10,000 ransom demanded by the 
kidnapers.

’Ihey failed to return the five- 
year-old lad and no trace of him 
lias been found since he was stolen 
from his bed the night of May 28.

The president suggested in a 
letter to Chairman Glass (D-Va) 
of the senate appropriations com
mittee that tlie $50.000 fund be in
serted in a deficiency bill now be
fore the liouse.

Tlie Miami Daily News said the 
$5 bill was spotted Saturday by a 
Jacksonville filling station attend
ant who notified the FBI. Agents 
picked up the men who passed it 
on the highway between there and 
Tallahassee, the paper said.

It developed, however, that they 
weer two Tennessee policemen re
turning from a vacation and they 
were released.

Officers Ordered 
To Shoot to Kill 
On All Kidnapers

HOUSTON. June 8. (/Pi. —Warfare 
on kidnapers, if there are any in 
Texas, was declared Tuesday by 
state law enforcement agencies.

A police road blockade system* 
worked out secretly, was discussed 
and Col H. H. Carmichael, state 
director of public safety, indicated 
a shoot to kill order may be given 
officers in the event of a kidnaping.

“It is my idea,” said Colonel Car
michael, “not to take kidnapers alive 
but (.0 shoot them on sight after 
making sure the victun of the kid
naper is protected.”

11 Indictments Are 
Returned Tuesday 
By Grand Jury Here

’Tlie Midland county grand jury 
was recessed yesterday afternoon 
after bringing in 11 indictments, 
seven of them for forgery. One in
dictment lor bigamy, one for as
sault with intent to kill and two 
for aggravated assault were also re
turned.

The first call for petit jurors has 
been made for next Monday morn
ing when a couple of civil cases will 
be heard. The cases were listed as 
Ray Prather versus Harold E. 
Voiglit and Lizzie Ann Hopper ver
sus Harold E. Voight. Tlie suits, in 
whlcli both Prather and Mrs. Hop
per are asking damages, are the 
outgrowth of an automobile accident 
in the comity last year.
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W ASHINGTON.— So much of the new tax law is argu
mentative, or not generally understood, that few  laymen 
knew just who was right when Senator Pat Harrison blast
ed President Roosevelt’s criticisms of the act as made in 
his Arthurdale speech.

As far as his generalizations went, a case might be made for Roose
velt. But in his one specific illustration of the new capital gains tax, 
where he said that “ if you or I "  sold stocks at a profit of $5000 after 
holding them a few years “you and I ” would have to pay 15 per cent 
on the profit whereas a man who made a profit of $500,000 on stocks 
Would only have to pay a 15 per
cent tax on it, the President was 
off base.

Actually, tax experts point out 
with amusement, p. D. R. would 
liave been correct only if he had 
been speaking to folks whose in
dividual ordinary incomes ran to 
$50,000 a year or more. He prob
ably was the only one in Arthur
dale at the time.

Half of capital gahis may be 
figured for tax purposes as or
dinary income at normal and sur
tax rates and until his ordinary 
income reaches about $50,000 a 
taxpayer can save money by doing 
that, and paying the 15 per cent 
on only part of his capital gains. 
Above $50,000 the surtax rates 
make such saving impossible.

Roosevelt neglected, however, to 
point out that the tax revision 
saves the small gains taxpayer 50 
per cent and the biggest gains tax
payer a minimum of 80 per cent, 
since the latter would pay maxi
mum normal and surtax of 79 per 
cent if his profits were figured as 
ordinary income.

Top Treasury experts, most of 
them experienced as private tax 
lawyers in aiding big taxpayers to 
pay as little as legally possible 
wish Roosevelt had vetoed the bill. 
They fear the deflationary effect 
of big new corporate savings. And 
they wonder why Roosevelt wait
ed until the tax bill passed, both 
Houses before publicly expressing 
liimself.

♦
. ..POLITICS AND 
INSURANCE.

lives of public officials who sold 
insurance.

♦ * *
ORGANIZED
GOOSE-STEPPERS.

THE Federal Bureau of Investi
gation is nursing a hot report on 
Nazi activities in America which 
may or may not see daylight. Al
though near-violation rather than 
actual violations of federal law are 
alleged, G-Men have learne^l much 
about the movement’s funds, plans 
and tie-up with Berlin.

They also found that many pat
riotic Americans have joined up 
simply because they like to goose- 
step, sing and associate witli otliers 
of German descent.

90 Per Cent of Texas 
College Freshmen 
Are State Residents

AUSTIN, Texas. — Findings of 
the Texas Commission on Coordi
nation in Education, headed by Dr. 
H. T. Manuel, professor of educa
tional psychology at the University 
of Texas, in a study of college fresh
men conducted last year, reveal 
that about 90 per cent of the fresh
men in Texas colleges are graduates 
of the public high schools of the 
state.

“y iie  point to be observed is that 
the freshmen do not come from 
schools whose chief function is to 
prepare for college,” Dr. Manuel de-

Returning Congressman
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I  thought for a while this morn
ing I wouldn’t have to write this 
column today, but looks like I am 
going to have to—so liere goes.

>K * )]<
Henderson Shuffler, pinch hitting 

for Ralph while the latter is at
tending a press convention in South 
Texas, has the following to say 
about writing a column:

Columnists ai'e supposed to be 
full of bright chatter and quips, 
although most of the boys find 
light matter and clips a fair sub
stitute, particularly when they try

columning day by day. I f  you have 
a typewriter with a sufficient num
ber of dots.......... a few super-super
adjectives and a joke either new or 
so old it has been forgotten, you 
are supposed to have the makings 
of a real column. I f  that fails, a 
liorae-grown epigram or a pit of 
real low-down gossip is a fair sub
stitute.

» • •
I  kinda’ think he has got some- 

tliing there.
* 5!« *

I  lieard a farmer say yesterday 
tliat he could still raise a cotton crop 
this year if it rained within tlie nexc 
80 minutes.

* ♦
It hasn’t rained yet but I'll bet 

there will still be a lot of cotton 
planted in the county if it rams dur
ing the next week. I f  it doesn't, 
our benevolent Uncle Sam is going 
to have to co]me to the aid of the 
farmers of tills area.

er detailed self-help outlines and 
syllabi.

It is clear that such a program 
will cost time, money, and effort,., 
biit.it will yield rich returns in W  
creasing individual efficiency aiM 
happiness and In advancing the 
common good. It will yield rich je- 
turns in Increasing individual effV 
ciency and happiness and in ach- 
vancing the common good. It  will 
give both the student of limited abili
ty and the genius a better chance 
than they now have.

dared. “This Is significant, for in 
A FEATURED article about James \ the current philosophy of educa- 

Roosevelt’s spectacular success as an ' tion the college is merely one unit 
Insurance salesman will appear in a of a continuous series. In this series
national weekly magazine 
the end of this month.

around

SENATOR ALBEN BARK- 
LBIY of Kentucky, after a full 
session as majority leader, has 
made a discovery and an admis
sion.

“■We went along this after
noon with practically no at
tendance," he said during de
bate on the recovery.relief bill. 
“There is no way of keeping 
senators here either in the day
time or the nighttime.”

the different units have consider
able independence and pass their 
product on to the next higher some
what automatically. Although, of 
course, private colleges may set up 
any admission requirements they 
like, higher education as a whole 
must be prepared to accept all who 
are certilied for admission by the 
high schools.

“At the present time there are in 
Texas more than one thousand 
schools officially listed as four-year 
high schools. Many of these high 
schools are small schools located 
in essentially rural areas. One- 

It will be revealed that Presi- fourth of the freshmen come from
high schools enrolling fewer than 
two hundred pupils. Nearly two- 
•fifths of the four-year schools of

dent Roosevelt, when governor of 
New York, once castigated “po
litical insurance men” and rela-

Texas enroll fewer than one hund
red pupils. At the same time, one- 
third of the freshmen are graduates 
of high schools in districts in which 
one thousand or more are enrolled 
at the high school level.

“Students are now reaching col
lege at the median age of approxi
mately 18 years. Seventeen and 18 
are the most frequent ages rep
resented. Most of the freshmen have 
completed an eleven-grade school 
system instead of a tw61ve-grade 
system such as is found in many of 
the states. At tlie present time, how
ever, Texas seems to be on the point 
of changing to a twelve-grade sys
tem. Previous to 1930 only 55 or 60 
per cent of the six-year-olds were 
enrolled in the schools, but since 
1930, when six became the legal 
age of entrance, the percentage of 
six-year-olds enrolled has been 
much greater. When the effect of 
this change is fully felt, the median 
age of college entrance will probably 
be about 17 1/2 with 16, 17, and 18 
as the most frequent ages if an 
eleven-gi’ade system Is retained; 
similarly, if a twelve-grade system 
is adopted, the median age will 
probably be about 18 1/2 with 17, 18, 
and 19 as the most frequent ages.

“According to our 1937 figures, at 
college entrance about 9 per cent 
of the men and 15 per cent of the 
women are undecided relative to 
their vocational objectives. The vo
cational choices of the remainder are 
scattered over a wide range. In the 
case of men, however, nearly two in 
five want to be engineers and one 
in eight to enter business or secre
tarial pursuit.s. In the case of the

ou i^£ r
C O M E 'IN  A N D  LET US 

TELL Y O U  A B O U T  IT
, Hudson offers you an opportu
nity to ■win a brand new Hudson 
112 Brougham free. Three cars 
given away each week during 
National Car Owner Economy 
Test! Every car owner or member 
o f his family eligible! A ll you 
need do is take a short drive, make 
an interesting test, write a simple 
report. N o  cost. » .  no obligation. 
Come in today. -

women nearly one-third want to be 
teachers, and about one in five ex
presses a preference for business or 
secretarial positions.

“Differences among individuals 
present a major problem of educa
tion at every level, including the 
college. In any case education is 
and must be an individual process, 
but this fact is emphasized when 
one recalls that each has his own 
unique personality, background, and 
needs. At every level from the 
nursery school to the graduate 
school there are significant differ
ences in age, in health, in physi
cal and social development, in gen
eral mental ability, in specific abili
ties—which differ from each other 
even within the same person, in the 
mastery o f languages, in home and 
cultural background, in economic 
status, in academic history and fu
ture, in occupational objectives, in 
interests, in attitudes, in habits of 
thought, in emotional stability, and 
in other, traits,

“Differences in the ability of col
lege freshmen are amazing. In 
achievement it is not unusual to 
find within the same group of fresh
men differences as great as the 
difference between the ninth grade 
and the senior year of college. In 
general menial ability, the range is 
from that of the average adult to 
genius.

“Although on the whole the aver
age ability of students from the 
larger schools is higher than tlie 
average ability of students from the 
smaller liigh schools, high schools

of every size send good, average, and 
poor students to college. The lower 
averages in the smaller high schools 
probably reflect in part the Inferior 
cultural opportunities of the rural 
child.

“Tlie average ability of freshmen 
expressing different vocational in
terests shows considerable varia
tion, but the range of abilities in 
any one group is enormous. It  is 
evident that many at the lower end 
of some of the professional groups 
will never attain their objectives. 
Take the medical group as an illus
tration. It is not at all likely that 
those who become physicians will 
be drawn equally from all levels of 
ability represented.

“In all occupational groups there 
will be shifts in objectives for vari
ous reasons. This fact directs at
tention to the urgent need of guid
ance in the first year or two of col
lege.

“ It should be recalled that mea
sures such as those provided by com
parable tests are a much better 
indication of the level at which a 
student can work than is the parti
cular pattern of high school units 
offered for admission to college. 
The present method of admission on 
the basis of units completed in the 
high school needs reexamination.”

What can be done to adapt educa
tion to individual needs?

The first need is a philosophy of 
education in which education is 
conceived as the individual process 
which it mu.st be if it is most ef
fective. The emphasis must shift
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AUTOMATIC TUNING

$694 AND
UP

r r i ' H ' i ! !
Price fo r  Hudson 112 3-poss. coupe< re a d y  
to  d r ive  in D e tro it,  in c lu d in g  Federa l taxes.

H U D S O N  ALSO BUILDS TO P  V ALUE 
IN EVERY P O P U LA R  PRICE CLASS
HUDSON Terraplane $789 and  up 
HUDSON Six . . $934 and up
HUDSON Eight . . . $1015 and up
A b ove  p rices  do not in c lu d e  state and  lo ca l 
taxes, if  any. For d e liv e re d  p rice  In your 
lo c a lity ,  see your Hudson d e a le r. A ttra c 
t iv e ly  lo w  tim e paym ent term s, w ith  new 
Hudson-C . I. T. P lan.

MIDLAND MOTOR CO.
107 SOUTH COLORADO —  MIDLAND, TEXAS

PHILCO
Here’s the first radiode- 
•igned for tnoing case 
and grace! Standing or 
sitting, the Inclined  
Control Panel shows yon 
yonr favorite stations in 
a single glance . . .
Philco Automatic Tnn- 
fog gets them with a 
s ing l e  mot ion I And 
Philco’s famous Foreign 
Toning System doohles 
overseas reception. Never 
before such a radio* . . 
never before sneh glori- 
OSH tone, sneh siqie^ 
performance, sneh regal 
cabinets I And yon can 
mm one for as thrta as

SMALL
DOW N PAYM EN '

GARNETT’S
OUR NEW  LOCATION: 407 WEST W ALL

from groups to individuals. The 
teacher-student relation must b e- 
come more like tliat of physician 
and patient.

There must be adequate provi
sion for assembling, recording, and 
making available to deans, teachers, 
and students the information which 
is necessary for intelligent guid
ance by counselors and intelligent 
choices by students. This includes, of 
course, a great deal of personal data 
as well as the results of comparable 
tests. Increased emphasis, however, 
must be given to the use of com- 
pai-able tests and cumulative rec
ords. Schools and colleges can not 
be expected to meet modern condi
tions effectively with antiquated 
methods.

Students must be given in both the, 
high school and the college the in
formation necessary to a more rea
sonable choice of vocation and of 
educational opportunity.

Colleges must be prepared to deal 
with a wide range of abilities and 
of other characteristics. Although 
schools and colleges may together 
formulate policies which will reduce 
the range of differences to be met 
by individual institutions, t h e r e  
seems no practicable method of mak
ing the gi'oup of freshmen of a given 
college even approximately homo
geneous, At any rate, extreme dif
ferences now exist, and in any realis
tic view of the situation one can not 
ignore them.

A part of the adjustment can be 
made by enrollment in different 
curricula and in different courses.

In some cases it ' is possible to 
provide different sections within the 
same subject or to place students, 
though all of freshman rank, at

different year levels.
Various special devices can be In

voked for students of different abili
ties and needs. An example is the 
reading clinic for those who have 
never learned ■ to read at a level 
commensmate with tlieir 'geiieral 
ability. Another is the relaxation 
of formal requirements and the'pro
vision of reading for honors and the 
like for especially gifted students. .

It mast be recognized that a great 
deal of the adjustment if  it Is made 
at all must be made by individual 
teachers within the courses In which 
the students are enrolléd. In most 
freshmen sections there will be sit
ting side by side those of low abili
ty and those of high ability. Teach
ers must find ways of adjusting the 
work to both without sacrificing 
unduly the interests of either. .This 
can be done in party by arranging 
supplementary conferences,' by pro
viding references of different vo
cabulary burden and reading diffi
culty, by differentiation of assign
ments for study, laboratoi-y investi
gation, or report, and by usmg rath-

Giant Wins at Log Bucking.

SCOTIA, Cal. (U.R). — A few of the 
reasons why Charlier Buck won the 
log-bucking championship of the 
California redwoo.ds by sawing thru 
a 32-inch redwood log in 2 minutes 
49.4 seconds are that he weighs 264 
pounds and stands 6 feet 6 inches 
in his stocking feet. He took 304 
strokes with the saw to sever the 
log.

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

What Shall It Profit 

A  Man
to have gained the whole world and 
lost his own eyesight? There Is 
nothing more precious than un
clouded lision. Have your eyes 
examined.

Dr. W. L. Sutton
OPTOMETRIST

• 208 W. Texas Ave.
Office Ph. 146—Res. Ph. 1446-J

S P E C I A L  
LAWN SPRINKLERS 

6 S C !
A & LH O U S IN G & LB R .C O .

ALWAYS AT YOUR SERVICE

201 North Carrizo —  Phone 149

s 'x

Make It A  Happy One!
Have Your Car Thoroughly Checked

FOR SUMMER DRIVING
BY OUR EXPERT SERVICE MEN & MECHANICS

Vance One-Stop
Phone 1000--223 East Wall
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D uet of Parties A d d  to 
Courtesies for Miss Miles

Quickening the teinijo of pre-nuptial gaieties honoring Miss Margaret 
Miles who will become the bride of Johnny Starr on Friday of this week 
was a duet of parties given for her Tuesday, including a bridge-luncheon 
and a Mexican pie supper.

TWO AUE HOSTESSES 
FOR BRIDGE-LUNCHEON.

Miss Miles was named honor 
guest at the morning affair for 
w'hich Mrs. John M. Speed Sr. and 
Mrs. Thomas Lee Speed were host
esses at the home of the former, 
301 North F street, Tuesday at 10 
o'clock.

Blue and wliite flowers were used 
in the party rooms and the same 
color scheme was emphasized in the 
blue and white tallies and prize 
wrapphigs for the morning's bridge 
games.

Mrs. W. M. Blevins was awarded 
prize for high score and Mi.ss Lii,v 
Pi'eeman prize for cut, both pre
senting the packages to the hon
orée. Miss Miles also was presented 
with a gift from the hostesses.

Following the morning’s play, a 
two-course luncheon was served at 
quartet tables.

The invitation list included: Tire 
nonoree, Mmes. Hayden Miles. Ben 
Black, Blevins, Donald M. Oliver, 
Ralph Geisler, Johnson Phillips, 
Miss Georgia 'Goss. Mmes. H L. 
Slraughan Jr., W. M. Holmes, Bar
ron Kidd, Frank Miller, Ah Reese, 
Miss Mai-y Maude Sparks, Mmes. 
John M. Speed Jr.. Nancy Stevens, 
Louts 'Thomas, Tom Sealy, Hugh 
West, Jack Wilkinson, Misses Lucile 
Thomas, Evelyn Phillips, Jean Bod
kins, Anabel Youngblood, Edna Mae 
Elkin, Lily Freeman, Helen Fasken

Fasteurized
DAIRY PRODUCTS 

for
HEALTH &  HAPPINESS

MEXICAN SUFFER 
HONORS COUFLE.

Miss Miles aiivi ner fiance, Johnny 
Starr, were jointly honored at a 
Mexican hot tamale pie supper giv
en by Mrs. W. M. Blevms and Mrs. 
Louis Thomas at the home of the 
former, 807 W, Kansas, Tuesday eve
ning.

Daisies centered the dining table 
and covers for ten people were 
marked by ¡jlain white place cards 
in while holders.

A Mexican menu was served after 
which the group repaired to the 
lawn of the Hlevins home where the 
evening was spent in guessing games 
and conversation.

Present were •.lie honored couple, 
Miss Miles and Mr, Starr, Mr, and 
Mrs. A1 Cowden, Mr. and Mrs. Don
ald M. Oliver, the hostesses and 
tneir husbands.

Buffet Supper 
Is Compliment to 
Oklahoma Visitors

Mrs. Chas. Skinner entertained 
with a buffet supper at her home 
Tuesday evening honoring Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Peercy and their two chil
dren of Chelsea, Okla., who are 
houseguests of Mrs. Peercy’s broth
er, H, A. Sheldon, and Mrs. Sheldon.

Zinnias and petunias were house 
flowers, while the supper service 
table bore an arrangement of roses.

After supper, games of pick-up- 
sticks and star-checkers furnished 
diversion for the evening.

Present were: Mr. and Mrs. Peer
cy, and children Betty Jo and Rob
ert, Mr. and Mrs. Sheldon, and the 
host and hostess.

EAT

UNDER THE MOST 
HEALTHFUL  
CONDITIONS

WE FEATURE:

Peyton^s Finest Baby Beef Steaks
Special Summer Salads &  Dishes

FRESH SEA FOOD AT ALL TIMES
♦

W E CATER TO PARTIES 
LARGE OR SMALL 

Two Private Dining Rooms 
Call for Reservations 

♦
SIX=COURSE SUNDAY DINNER 7Bî

Finest Air-Conditioning in West Texas

HOTEL SCHARBAUER COFFEE SHOP
GEORGE & MIKE

MAN likes to stay at home when it’s attrac
tive and comfortable.

w ISE housewives find time to be a companion 
to their husbands when they send their 
laundry to us.

'O N ’T be a tired-out, overworked housekeep
er when we can do your laundry so eco
nomically.

JUST PHONE

90
.MIDLAND STL4M LAÜ.NDRY
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Streamlined For Evening Palette Club 
Elects Officers 
A t Business Session

In Us last official business meet
ing of the year. Palette club elected 
officers at the home of Mrs. N. W. 
Bigham, G05 N, Big Spring, Monday 
ovening.

Tliosc elected, were: President.
Mrs. R. M. Barron; 'vice president, 
Mrs. Bigham; secretary, Mrs, Mary 
S. Ray; reporter. Miss 'Nell Shaw.

Following the naming of the of
ficers, the club inspected a display 
of jewelry handmade by Mrs. Ro- 
chan and also sketches made bi' 
Mrs. L., B. Lancaster on a trip to 
Santa Fc

A refreshment plate was served to 
fourteen club members including; 
Mines. Clarence Hale, Ray, Lan
caster, John W. Hix, Ben Golladay. 
Ben 'W, Smi'idi, F. H. Lanham, D. B. 
Snider. J. M. Gilmore, Jas. R. Day, 
Berte R, Haigh, J. G. Gos.sett, Miss 
Shaw, and the hostess.

Members of the club will continue 
to meet each Thursday to iiaint but 
program meetings will be discon
tinued until next .September.

Baby Learns Three Tongues.

y FAIRPORT, O. (U.R). — Peter Ores, 
17 months old. speaks three lan
guages—English, Hungarian and 
Slavonic. His one grandmother is 
teaching him her native language, 
Hungarian; and his other grand
mother is teaching his Slavonic, 
her native tongue.

emuline
ancies

Sea shells which used to stand i'o 
the plape of honor on Grandmother’s 
parlor table are returning to favor 
after a period of banishment. Only 
now their mission, as shown in 
fashionable magazines is to hold 
flowers or candies, or serve as cig
arette and ash containers. Quite at - 
tractive they are, when supported 
on a slender metal footing or set 
Hat upon the table.

The tired business man or his 
equally tired wife will rise to do 
honor to the man who thought up 
clever thing we noticed in a new 
chair the other day. It was a chair 
of the wingback type where ordi
narily there is no place to rest the 
elbow if one lean.y back in the seat. 
But this chair solved the problem 
of where to put,your arms and put 
them in comfort, by placing the 
armrest INSIDE the upholstered 
wings.

Such small things often mean the 
difference between complete relaxa
tion and comfort and a vaguely 
uncomfortable position. So simple a 
solution of the problem, too, that we 
wonder how mankind overlooked ic, 
lo, these many generations.

A certain dining room suite no
ticed recently apparently believes

in being faithful to detail. Made 
to represent the early California 
furniture, it features fiber wrappings 
at joints of the table and chairs, in 
imitation of the rope bindings used 
in crude pioneer days. Needless to 
say, this fiber is for decorative pur
poses only and the joints are made 
fast In the usual way.

Handblocked linen towels are now 
found with scenes of cowboys rop
ing steers as the decorative motif. 
These should thrill any visitor from 
the effete East.

Tire same towel with a fores; 
scene, is also an attractive item 
for the shopping bag.

Colors are soft pastels against 
a white background and the single 
large design is printed on one end of 
the towel only.

Decorative large white silk hand
kerchiefs show an outline map of 
Texas filled in with names pi the 
more Important towns of the state 
and pictures to indicate their chief 
industries. Midland for example has 
a design of oil derricks and oil 
tanks.

The same liandkercliiefs may be 
purchased with designs printed on 
solid red, brown, or black back
grounds and flaunt other patriotic 
pictures beside those described.

■\Vliat could be nicer lo take along 
on a trip “back east” than some of 
these vivid souvenirs of the Lone 
Star state?

■Wishes we sometimes wish: That 
rainstorms would not have a ten
dency to come just before the time 
planned for a picnic; that men 
would be as lenient In judging the

women of their own family as thejl 
are in judging their best girls; thad 
the biggest sales wouldn’t coma 
just when we're broke; that tĥ  ̂
best-looking shoes wouldn’t alway.^ 
be the high-heeled ones we can’l 
wear; that the custards we inake| 
would never be soggy nor the mer
ingues grow sticky and melt; that) 
we could, just for one year, be aa 
beautiful as eveiY woman longs to 
be.

Mrs. Warren Is 
Hostess to Party 
For Bridgettes

Mrs. S. M. Warren entertained fori 
the Bridgette club and a vno oil 
guests at her home, 517 W. WallJ 
Tuesday with an afternoon party atJ 
2:30 o'clock.

Three tables were appointed fori 
the bridge games which occupied thel 
playing hours, with high score go-| 
ing lo Mrs. Bert Ross and second! 
high to Mrs. J. J. Kelly.

Guest^ were Mrs. Ross, Mrs. W.| 
H. Street, and Mrs. .Toe Rush.

A party plate was served at teal 
time lo guests and the following! 
club members: Mines. K. S. Black-! 
ford, A. E. Horst, Bill Van Huss, E.! 
D. Richardson, L. A. Tullos, M. A.| 
Spry, A. H. Riley, Kelly, R. R. Cow-| 
an, and the hostess.

The Arctic tern is the world's! 
champion migrant. It nests as faiT 
north as 7 1/2 degrees from thel 
North. Pole. Around August 25,1 
when the young are fully grown. I 
they are found in the Antarctic,| 
11,000 miles away.

As an alternative to his romantic crinoline gowns. Molyneux sug
gests the most daring modern streamlined creations. This particular 
model is fashioned of heavy white crepe marccain. Note the soft 
draped effect at the waistline and the long, wide, sweeping train 
scarf which is cut in one with the bodice front, leaving the back 

entirely nude.

Mrs. Collier Has 
Devotional for 
Lois Class

Lois class held iis regular meet- j 
ing Tuesday afternoon at the Bap-1 
list church with 11 members at
tending, and one visitor.

Mrs, Annie Collier brought the de
votional for the afternoon.

Mrs. Paddock was a visitor.
A business session occupied the 

members and announcement was 
made that a picnic w'ill be held at 
Cloverdale, Friday, June 17.

Present were Mrs. Paddock and 
the following members: Mines. Col
lier, J. V. Hobbs, J. D. Webb, C. V.' 
Dale, Tuunell, S. G. McLaughlin, 
Shelburne, W. T. Chandler, Joe 
Pierce, Chas. Langford, R. D. Bla
lock.

Mrs. S. A. Debnam 
Teaches Lesson

Mrs. S. A. Debnam brought a les
son from the eighth chapter of 
John at the regular meeting of the 
Women’s Bible class at the Church 
of Christ Tuesday afternoon at 2 
o’clock.

Five members were present in
cluding: Mines. Fi-ank Drake, E. W. 
Watlington Jr., Debnam, C. R. 
Hines, D. Davis.

No special business was transact
ed, the afternoon being devoted to 
study.

GRADE A

SCRUGGS DAIRY
PHONE 9000

Midland Visitor 
Weds Odessa Man

Announcement has been made 
here of the marriage of Miss Mar
guerite Jarvis of Munday, Texas, to 
Clifford Brock of Odessa, the cere
mony taking Iliaco in the latter city 
last Friday night, with the Odessa 
Baptist pastor. Rev. W. T, Harrison 
ofliciating.

Mrs. Brock was visiting her sis
ter, Mrs. O. W. Slice of Midland, at 
tlie time of her marriage. She is 
¡lie daughter of Mr. and Mrs. F. T. 
Jarvis, member of a well-known 
pioneer family of KnOx county, and 
was a graduate of the Sunset high 
scliool tliis year.

Mr. and Mrs. Brock will make tlieir 
liome in Odessa wliere he is con
nected with tile Banner Creamery.

MOVE SAFELY 
BONDED— INSURED 

ROCKY FORD 
MOVING VANS

Operating in Texas, California. Ari
zona, New Mexico, Colorado, Okla

homa, Kansas and Louisiana. 
Storage—Phone 400—Midland

Harem Setting Is 
Reproduced for 
Screen Comedy

The first authentic harem re
produced in tile motion pictures for 
more than five years serves as the 
setting for an important sequence 
in tlie new Gladys Swarthout-John 
Boles-John Barrymore comedy, “Ro
mance in the Dark," wliich lias its 
first local showing today at the 
Yucca theatre.

Copied from the ruins of a mag
nificent Persian teiiiple, tlie set oc- 
cuiiied more than lialf of Para
mount's largest sound stage. In line 
wltli Producer Harlan Thompson's 
insistence upon accitracy, mosaic 
windows, fluted 9eilings, minarets 
and oriental haluslrades were re
produced down to the smallest de
tail.

Miss Swartliout appears in the 
scene as one of tlie troupe of harem 
dancing girls. It is tlie most lavisli 
sequence in tliis story, set to music, 
of a Budapest singer who masquer
ades as a Persian princess in order 
to get her big chance on tlie stage.

Horse, 35, Honored.

NEW MARLBORO, Mass. (U.R)..— 
Sunshine, a mare owne^ by John 
Bigford, has celelirated her 35th 
liirtliday by taking a leisurely trip 
to nearby Mill River Village, her 
birthplace,' wliere a huge birthday 
cake was waiting for her.

Tlie West African “sea-going 
camel'' is a mud sprnger, or hip
popotamus fish. It is capable of 
leaving tlie water and climbing trees, 
carrying a mouthful of water along 
to squirt on Itself to keep from dry
ing out.

See Midland Floral Company’s large assortment of 
seasonal cut flowers —  artistically arranged for all 

occasions.
Also, a large variety of blooming plants.

MIDLAND FLORAL COMPANY
Phone 1286 1705 W. Wall

FRED FROMHOLD, Owner 
Member of Florist Telegraph Delivery .Assn.
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The Story of the Octogenarian Who

Spent a Fortune to Perpetuate His Own Memory
Neither Criticism Nor Praise Affects 
Kansas Man Who Built Huge Memorial 
To His Long and Happy Married Life

By ^'EA Service.
HIAWATHA, Kans, — John Mil- 

burn Davis Is 83, ¡Aid he probably 
hasn’t many years to live.

Blit he will not be forgotten 
when he has gone. He has made 
sure of that by sinking most of his 
tidy fortune into a memorial that 
nobody can forget.

And-what a memorial! Grouped 
beneath a 19 by 19 square granite 
pavilion, standing and sitting stiff
ly like distant relatives at a family 
reunion, are six marble figures of 
Davis, and five of his dead wife. 
'They represent tlie couple at various 
stages of their long married lii'e.

Davis, who is believed to liave 
pul $200,000 into the strange 
monument, likes it. To local civic 
leaders who tried to get him to turn 
the money into a park or other pub
lic work, Davis answers only that 
it is his money and his memories 
that 'are being frozen into white 
marble. • ’

The body of Mrs. Davis, who 
died in 1930, lies beneath the 
granite pavilion. A place waits 
for Davis himself.
GOT STARTED:
COlII,DN’T STOP.

HE began building a year after 
his' wife’s death. His fir.st idea 
was tor two statues of lilmself 
and his wife facing each other across 
her grave. Pliotographs and mea
surements were sent to' Italy, where 
sculptors produced the first fig
ures. Davis liked them so well he 
soon sent for more.

In one group, figures of Davis 
and his wife are shown facing each 
other on their 10th anniversary, not 
long after they had settled in Hia
watha as a young farm couple. The 
18th anniversary group shows Davis 
without a beard, as this facial 
adornment was burned off in a 
brush fire in 1898.

Later figures of Davis show him 
with only one-hand, as he lost one 
in 1908 from a sythe-ciit. But 
the beard returned to the later 
sculptures, and is evident today on

■ Hi . M 'Z’... ...................... .
IT ’S A GREAT CIGAR

fSAVE Y-8 BANDS

AUTO(5LA53

John Milburn Davis, above, 
is 83. Beside the vault of his 
wife, his own waits for him, but 
his declining years have been 

I occupied in transforming all his 
property into their joint me
morial to their long life to
gether.

the living Davis.
The same progressive changes 

mark the figures of Mrs. Davis, 
including one which represents

Silent,' ghostly sentinels, these white figures in the Mt. Hope Cemetery at Hiawatha. Kansas, arc 
the fruits of the whole life of John Milburn Davis, retired farmer. Pictured from Inside the granite 
screen that now keeps vandals away, the figures at right depict Davis, and his wife during the invalid 
days that preceded her death. The other figure of Davis beside the vacant chair at left symbolizes 
his bereavement and loneliness since the passing of his wife. Other figures §how the couple at various 
other times of their married life.

her as a kneeling angel with wings. 
Davis, hat in hand, stands regard
ing his wife on their Golden Wed
ding day. Davis, deserted, sits alone 
beside a vacant chair to portray 
his desolation and loneliness after 
his wife’s death.
PAYS NO HEED 
TO CRITICISM .'

THOUSANDS of people visit the 
unique memorial, and it has been 
necessai’y to add a granite barrier

directly in front of the figures to 
discourage vandalism. Visitors have 
worn a deep, path along the edge 
of the memorial', often tramping 
over adjoining graves in their cur- 
io.sity.

Many of the visitors call on 
Davis. Some praise, some abuse 
him. He gets hundreds of letters, 
to Which he pays no attention. He 
knows he is criticised locally for 
failure to devote his money to

public purposes. He doesn’t care.
‘T ’ve learned the futility of try

ing to please everyone,” he says.
“S I ’m trying to please myself 

and honor the memory of my wife, 
who was my helpmate for more than 
half a century.”

And so, no doubt, for many half- 
centuries, the ghostly figures of 
Davis and his wife will sit and stand 
beneath the granite colonnade into 
which has been finally distilled the 
savings of their long life together.

Gulf, Atlantic Top 
Industrial League

The Gulf and the Atlantic soft
ball teams took the lead in the In
dustrial League yesterday afternoon 
when the first two games of the sea
son were played.

’Tlie Gulf earned a spot at the 
top by defeating the Humble, I l- l ,  
and the Atlantic had a field day in 
defeating the- Amerada, 25-4.

With H. L. Straughan pitching 
six-hit ball, the Gulf club rapped 
two Humble hurlers, Brubeck and 
Cone, for a total of l5 hits, includ
ing a home run by Lusk.

This afternoon at 5:30, the Phil
lips and Shell clubs will meet on 
the South Main street diamond and 
the Standard and Stannlind teams 
will meet on the high school dia
mond.

REMOVE THAT THREAT!
Cracked and marred Auto Gla.ss 

daily is causing accidents. Let us 
replace that ‘Danger’ Glass with 
new, safe, dear-vision Auto Glass! 
Broken Glass, remember, is a 
double menace. Obscitring sate 
vision, it leads into accidents. And 
a moment later, it becomes a fly
ing menace itself! Come in—avoid 
dangerous delay.

SOUTHERN  
BODY WORKS

210 So. Main— Phone 477

Mustangs, Mexicans 
Meet in Softball

The Mustang boys club will play 
the Mexican boys in a softball game 
at 0:30 this afternoon on the Mus
tang pasture at the old North Ward 
school building.

Saturday afternoon at 6:30 the 
Mustangs will hold an intra-squad 
game, the Nags playing the Bob- 
Tails. Following the game, other 
games will be played in the Mus
tang “corral.”

Next Wednesday afternoon at six 
o’clock the Mustangs will play the 
scouts of troop 52 in a softball game

G i P R i A  B l o N D E L L

I

39 Geology Students 
Will Attend Camps

A U S T I N  .—’Thirty-nine geology 
students have been chosen to at
tend the 1938 summer geology camp 
conducted by the University of Tex
as. For the fifth time, the camp 
will be stationed at Brady, in Mc-

C/RAPLeP IN A PROPERTY TOUN« 
AS WAS-HEP SISTER, JOAN, 
G-LOClA BtDNOELt- M AP£ HE(2 
STAGE PEBUT AT THE AGE OF &> 

MONTHS,

P layup s o f t b a l l  a t
-H O LLY W O O P t-OGH s c h o o l .

9 rcaWS Mlf?(?ORS f o r  g o o p  
LUCK BUT WONT WALK UNPER 

c a p p e r s . .
C7oOP ATSPOPrS EXCEPTGOUF 
'-v.-SHoen'S A c o n s i s t e n t  ifco.

Culloch county, under the direction 
of Dr. Fi'ed M. Bullard and Dr. R. 
H. Cuyler, professor and assistant 
professor at the university, assist
ed by Gordon R. McNutt and Ed
ward A. Dodson, tutors.

During the summers of 1930, 1932, 
1934 and 1935, field work was car
ried on in McCulloch county, the 
area proving most satisfactory and 
the geologic problems interesting.

'i!

West Texas-New Mexico Leagu.e
Team

K

WITH OUR COM PUTE CHECK-UP
Drive in now for thorough summer conditioning 
for your car. Lubrication, washing and cleaning, 
engine tune-up, body tightening, safety inspec
tion— our approved service includes everything 
needed to keep your car at peak performance. 
Remember, "Safety through Sei^vice.”

SCRUGGS MOTOR CO.
114 EAST W A L L —PHONE 644

SAFETY THROUGH SERVICE

“THE
BEST
BEER

IN

TOW N

The county is on the northwest 
flank of an uplift known as the 
Central Mineral Region, or the 
Llano mountains, and from a ge 
ologic standpoint the area is one 
of the most interesting in the whole 
Southwest, Dr. Bullard said.

The center of the uplift contains 
large areas of intrusive granites, 
a thick succession of pre-Cambrian 
gneisses and schists, and a good 
sedimentary record of the Cam
brian and Ordovician. Forming a 
rim around the uplift is a thick 
series of Pahnsylvanian and Per
mian rocks.

There are numerous mineral lo
calities in the Central Mineral Re
gion, including the famous Baringer 
Ilill Pegmatite with its rare earth 
minerals. Other minerals found in 
this region are ores of copper, lead, 
zinc, manganese, silver, iron, gra
phite, steaiite and others.

Lubbock
Wink
Hobbs
Midland ...........
Big Spring ..........
Clovis

Texas League. 
Team—
Beaumont ..........
Tulsa ...............
San Antonio ......
Okla. City ...........
Houston .............
Dallas ..............
Ft. Woi'th .............
Shreveport ........

American I.eague.
Team—
Cleveland .........
New York .............
Washington .....
Boston
Detroit .............
Philadelphia
Chicago ............
Si. Louis ...........

National League.
Team—
Chicago ............
New York 
Boston
Cincinnati ......
Pittsburgh '
St. Louis
Brooklyn .........
Philadelphia

W. L- Pet. 
. 26 15 .634 
20 19 .813 

. 21 23 .477 

.19 21 .475 
19 21 .475 

.18 24 .429

W. L. Pet. 
34 23 .596 
32 23 .582 
31 24 .564 
31 26 .544
25 28 .472
26 31 .456 
25 36 .403 
21 34 .382

W. L. Pet. 
29 14 .674 
24 17 .585 
26 21 .553 
23 19 .548 
21 23 .477 
18 23 .439 
14 23 .378 

.13 26 .333

W. L. Pet. 
29 16 .644 
26 17 .605
21 17 .553
22 21 .512 
20 20 .500 
19 23 .452 
19 27 .413 
11 27 .289

Library Science 
Accepted at Univ.

AUSTIN. — Acceptance of library 
science as a minor for the degree 
of master of arts in literature, so
cial sciences, or education has been 
adopted by the University of Texas. 
Library science is being offered this 
summer at the university for the 
first time in several years.

Twelve semester hours of work 
are being offered the first term, pri
marily to enable school teacheri 
having charge qf libraries In schools 
not accredited by the Southern L i
brary Bssoclgtion to secure some 
formal instruction in library work, 
according to Donald Coney, liljrar- 
ian at the university, who is dl- 
recling the siunmer work in this 
field.

Courses in adolescent literature, 
reference work, children’s literature, 
function and use of secondary 
sclrool libraries, and using library 
materials in secondary schools will 
be offered during the first term, 
from June 7 to July 18. Those in 
adolescent literature and reference 
work will be repeated in the sec
ond term, from July 18 to August 
29.

These courses are offered with the 
approval of the state department of 
education but are not accredited by 
the Southern Associations of Col-, 
leges and Secondary Schools, nor 
by the American Library associa
tion, Coney said. These courses do 
not lead to a degree in library sci
ence.

■Three visitings teachers and Miss 
Mary Kirkpatrick, education librar
ian of the university library, will 
have charge of the seyefi courses. 
Visiting teachers will be Dr. Carter 
Alexander of the Colunibia Univer
sity Teachers college. Miss Lola Riv
ers Thompson of Our Lady of the 
Lake college of San Antonio, and 
Miss Dodie Hooe of the Dallas pub
lic school system.

BRING ON AMBERS! ^
He’s the champ, now! Henry 
Armstrong throws an arm into 
the air In exultation in his 
dressing room, after defeating 
Barney Ross in New York, ih e  
coast battler’s 15-round decision 
over Ross made him the pos
sessor of two world crowns at 
the same time, with a third in 
sighf. He holds the feather
weight title, as well as the 
welter, and will fight Lou Am
bers for the lightweight hpnor.

i i

Bar Cat Tends 
Paw to Mirror 
Polishing

NEW OHLEANS (UP). — A cat 
may be able to look at a king 
without losing his aplomb but 
there’s a cat in New Orleans that 
can’t look at his reflection in a 
dirty bar mirror of a saloon or in 
a window without being discom
fited.

This cat Tom belongs to Mr. and 
Mrs. Nick Gentilich, who operate 
a restaurant and bar in the Vieux 
Carre section.

Mrs. Gentilich discovered the 
cat’s affliction one day quite by 
accident. And also by accident, 
she found the cure.

“ I was washing the dust off the 
bar one day,” she explained, “and 
Tom sat over in a corner which I 
hadn’t reached. He was looking 
at his reflection in the dirty sec
tion of the bar mirror and seemed 
so sad I  got him a shrimp to cheer 
him up.

“While he was eating the shrimp 
I turned back to my work and 
when I got over to the section 
where Tom was, I found him busi
ly brushing off the dirty section of 
bar with the pads of his, right paw. 
Now whenever he gets a shrimp 
between meals, he is always care
ful to wash a little section of bar. 
Sometimes he even practmes on 
the windows.”

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

The United States was able to 
transfer less tlran half of its sol
diers in its own ships during the 
World War.

James Buchanan 
unmarried President 
States.

was the only 
of the United

DR. T. J. INM AN  
Optometrist

PRICES
LOWEST

IN
HISTORY

We serve the public with better eye care, and do 
not recommend glasses unless needed. Come in for 

EXTRA PAIR OF GLASSES FOR SUMMER 
WEAR.

DR. T. J, INMAN, O. D.
140 NORTH MAIN — MIDLAND

an

Games Today.
Phillips vs. Shell. 
Standard vs. Stanolind.

ELECTRIC FANS
For

EVERY PURPOSE
HOME OR OFFICE
Also Expert Repair Service

MIDLAND
TYPEWRITER SERVICE

314 W. Texas—Phone 166

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

Prompt Ambulance Service

SERVING MIDI.AND SINCE 1891

ELLIS
FUNERAL HOME 

Phone 105

F A T H E R S
Wlio carefully shield their little children TODAY often
forget that TOMORROW these same children may have to 
face the world alone.

Protect their future by investing in a
PRAETORIAN JUVENILE EDUCATIONAL POLICY

A Policy for Every Need

J. W R A Y  CAMPBELL, Dist. Mgr.
201 Petfoleam Bldg. — P. O. Box 1662 

Phones Offlee 111. Res. 859-J Midland, Texas

YESTERDAY’S RESULTS.

West Texas-New Mexico League. 
Midland 14, Lubbock 8.
Big Spring 6, Hobbs 4.

Texas League.
San Antonio 6, Dallas 1. 
Beaumont 3, Ft. Worth 2 (13 in

nings.)

National League.
Chicago 4, New York 2.
Brooklyn 7, St. Louis 6. 
Philadelphia at Cincinnati, rain. 
Boston at Pittsburgh, rain.

American League.
Detroit 5, Philadelphia 4.
Chicago 8, New York 5.
Cleveland 7, Boston 5.
St. Louis 11, Washington 8. 

TOD.AY’S GAMES

West Texas-New Mexico League.
Lubbock at Midland.
Hobbs at Big Spring.
Clovis at Wink.

Texas League.
Bsaumont at Ft. Worth.
San Antonio at Dallas, 

doubleheader.
Houston at Tulsa.
Shreveport at Okla. City.

National League.
New York at Chicago.
Brooklyn at St. Louis.
Boston at Pittsburgh. 
Philadelphia at Cincinnati.

American League.
Cleveland at Boston.
Chicago at New York.
Detroit at Philadelphia.
St. Louis at Washington.

INDUSTRIAL LEAGUE.
W. L Pet.

Gulf ............ , .......... ...1 0 1.000
Atlantic ..................... ...1 0 1.000
Amerada .................... . . .0  1 .000
Humble ..................... . . .0  1 .000
Phillips ..................... .. .0 0 .000
Shell ........................ ...0 0 .000
Standard .................. . . .0  0 .000
Stanolind .................. .. .0 0 .000
Texas ... 0 0 .000
Results Yesterday.

Gulf 11, Humble L 
Atlantic 25, Amerada 4.

THE

SUBSCRIPTION

RATE
Now in Effect

S O
ONLY A YEAR

DELIVERED OR M AILED TO YO U

WEST TEXAS^t

OUTSTANDING DAILY NEWSPAPER

THE MIDLAND REPORTER-TELEGRAM
SUBSCRIPTION DEPARTMENT
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C L A S S I F I E D  A D V E R T I S I N G
NOTICE

Classified advertising 
is CASH W ITH  GR
IDER except to busi
ness establishments 
with an accredited 
rating. Please do not 
ask us to deviate from 
this regulation.

RATES ANU INFORM ATION
RATES:

2c a word a day.
4c a word two days.
5c a word three days.

M INIMUM charges:
1 day 26c.
2 days 60c.
8 days 60c.
ders for classified ads, with a 
specified number of days for 
each to be inserted.

CLASSIFIEDS will be accepted 
until 12 noon on week days and 6 
p. m., Saturday for Sunday is
sues.

PRO PER  classification o f adver- 
dsements w ill be done in the o f
fice of The Reporter-Telegram.

ERRORS appearing in classified 
ads will be corrected without 
charge by notice given imme
diately afi er the »first insertion.

FU R TH E R  information will be
given gladly by calling 7 or 8.

FOR SALE

OIL and gas lease for sale by owner; 
177 acres near production; Hock
ley County, Labor 8, League 30. 
A. J. Rector, 918 Grandview, Dal- 
la.s, Texas. (78-5)

FOB SALE: 9-tube ’38 model con
sole radio; 7-tube '34 model con
sole radio; size 4 1935 model Prig- 
idalre. Inquire at Post Office 
Cafe. (78-3)

WE HAVE stored in Midland three 
pianos, one baby grand, a studio 
size upright and a spinet console; 
win sell these for the balance 
against them rather than ship. 
For information, write Jackson 
Finance Company, 1101 Elm, Dal
las, Texas, (77-5)

FOR SALE; Grocery store and meat 
market in live oil town in Howard 
County. Fleetwood’s Grocery, Box 
658, Porsan, Texas, (77-6)

FOR SALE: Bicycle Academy; new 
bicycles; leaving town. 303 West 
Wall. (76-3)

14-SECTION ranch; well improved; 
plenty water; 6 miles southwest 
Garden City; sell 300 head cows, 
2,000 ewes. R. L. Boston, Garden 
City or Naylor Hotel, San Angelo.

(73-6)

MAYTAG square tub alumimim 
washer, $69.50; terms to suit. See 
Mr. Hester at Cox Garage, phone 
454. 173-6)

3 FURNISHED APTSc 3
TWO rooms downstairs; garage; 

utilities paid. 617 West Indiana.
(78-1)

THREE - ROOM furnished apart
ment; private bath; adults only. 
609 North Big Spring. (75-6)

Fugitive Holds 
Cell Key for 2

HUNTSVILLE, Tex. (UP). — The 
G-men rate Charles Chapman, 
e.scaped convict and once a re
spected Arkansas road contractor, 
as one of the cleverest robbers at 

’  large today and would like to catcli 
liim to set at rest the fears of bank
ers tliroughout the country.

But Ovid Mathis and I. L. 
SuUierland, serving long terms in 
prison for bank robbery, want him 
captured for an entirely different 
rea.son. They believe that prison 
bars for Chapman would mean 
freedom for them.

Before leading a spectacular 
escape from Eastham prison farm 
on July 8, 1937, Chapman c.or- 
fessed to officers tliat lie robbed 
tile First National bank of At
lanta, Tex., on June 6, 1934 — the 
crime for wliicii Matliis received a 
30-year sentence and SmJieiland 
50 years.
Only One to Escape.

Legal machinery was i.i motion 
in federal court at Beatunout to 
reopen tlie I'obbery case aird free 
Matliis and SuUierland when 
Cliapman e.scaped witii 27 other 
lonvicts from Eii.sUiani, Ho was

4 UNFURNISHED APTS. 4

FOR REINT: 3-room unfurnished
apartment. 807 South Baird,

(77-3)

TWO - ROOM unfurnished apart
ment. 807 South Baird. (76-3)

TiVE-ROOM duplex; modern with 
garage, 507 West Texas, phone 24 
or 366. (75-3)

6 UNFURNISHED HOUSE 6

FOB RENT: One 1-room furnish
ed house; one 5-room and bath, 
unfurnished. A l a m o  Wrecking- 
Yard. (77-3)

7 HOUSES FOR SALE 7

FOB a ALE: slucco duplex; 4
rooms, batli each side. High 
School Addition, phone 740-J.

(78-6)

10 ÇEDROOMS 10

NICE cool upstairs apartment for 
couple; 3 rooms and pi-ivate baUi; 
Frigidaire; utilities paid; reduced 
rate for summej-. W. B, Upham, 
phone 451. (78-3)

LARGE bedroom in private liome. 
522 W. Missouri. . (78-6)

NICE bedroom foi- one gentleman; 
3 exposures; private entrance. 405 
N. Colorado. (78-3)

12 Situations Wanted 12

YOUNG widow, capable, refined, de
sires housekeeping on ranch or 
farm; references furnished. P. O. 
Box 912, Ft. Worth, Texas. (75-4)

15 MISCELLANEOUS 15

■VISIT Pampa Fiesta. Investigate 
Slendabalm, extei'nal reducing lo
tion. $1.00. Texan Hotel, Boom 6.

(78-1)

Seven Dwarfs Club Formed.

NILES, O. (U.R). — A group of girls 
has organized the Seven Dwarfs 
Club, wherein each of the mem
bers has adopted the name of one 
of ,Uie Walt Disney characters. 
Snow White, however, seems to 
have been left out.

During the many months of its 
run in the United States, a certain 
terrifying motion pictui'e caused 
an average of 28 persons a week 
to faint or go into hysterical col
lapse.

A  near-riot was caused by the 
first wagon load of limburger 
cheese made in the United States 
when it was driven through the 
streets of Monroe, Wis.

In 1875 the first regularly or
ganized agrcultural experiment sta
tion in America was established 
at Middletown, Conn.

SAY  IT
With

F L O W E R S
And Be Sure 

They Are

B U D D Y ’ S
FLOWERS
MEMBER F. T. D. 

I200-A West Wall—Phone 1083

See Us for

M O N E Y
Pay Back in Monthly Payment#

We lend on automobiles, shotguns, diamonds, 
and other collateral.

MOTOR FINANCE CO.
114 N. Main—< Phone 20

Read the Classified Ads!

. IF YOU WANT SERVICE. . .
TRY THIS c o m b in a t i o n

L. H. TIFFIN—Sales & Service 
H. O. PONDER—‘Locksmith 

PEARL METCALFE—Public Stem
AT

M IDLAND TYPEW RITER SERVICl
314 W. Texas Ave.— Phone 166

BOOT AND  HER BUDDIES Sol(i

merit, the federal grand jury at 
Beaumont indicted Chapman in 
Marcli, 1937, for the first Atlanta 
bank robbery. But before he could 
be brought to trial, he escaped.

And so Mathis and Sutherland 
work away the days in prison, 
having 27 and 47 years respectively 
to serve for a crime that Chapman, 
not they, confes.sdd committing.
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W ASH TUBBS
S^nSEEkI BV FRANKIE 6LAU6HTER BEFORE THE BHOOTlNij, 

POLICE CAR SUDDENLY APPEARS FROIA BEHIND.
KIO FLATFOOT'S C50IMG TO I 
STOP u s! S T E P  O N  IT, 

B E A N I E *

The Law By ROY CRAI

BOUNTBEIE’S P r i v a t e  Boarding 
House; menus cnanged dally; 
monthly rates; phone reservatlcSns * 
for Sunday dinners. 107 S. Pecos, 
phone 278. (6 ’.5-38)

EVERY INCH “QUALITY’
No woman ever need limit her fam
ily to less-than-best in Mattress 
restfulness! Our cu.stom made Mat 
tresses provide a degi'ee of refresh 
ing rest that no less fine Mattress 
can apiii'oach. Learn how little our 
made-to-order Mattresses cost.

U P H A M
FURNITURE COMPANY

201 South Main St.
Phone 451

I

Magic Aire Cleaners $59.50 and 
np Complete

%

Eureka Vacuum Cleaners $44.75 
And Up

By G. BLAIN LUSE
PARTS & SERVICE

FOR ALL MAKES 
Cleaners Displayed at 

Texas Electric Service Co.

the only fugitive who wa.s not 
caiitured or killed.

Mathig has been working in tl)e 
cotton fields at Central State 
prison at Sugai~ Land ’  .since his 
conviction In September, 1934. 
Sutherland has been working in 
the prison print shop here since 
October of that year.

Cliapiiiaii was a road contractor 
and suffered financial reverses dur
ing 1932. He tried to recoup his 
fortunes by robbing a bank at 
Camden. Ark. After several more 
robberies, he was captured in 
Mississippi on Oct. 20, 1934, and 
sent to Arkansas prison.
Fled Arkansas Prison Farm.

He escaped on Aug. 25, 1936, 
from Tucker prison farm, Aik., 
ancl six days later was shot and 
captured after robbing the bank 
at Atlanta, He was given a 60- 
year sentence for the robbery.

After being sent to Eastham, 
Chapman called officers and told 
them that Mathis and Sutherland 
were innocent.

" I  robbed the Atlanta bank both 
times,” Chapman .said. ”l  heard 
they had convicted some other 
giiys ill tlie first case, and I went 
back to see if tliey would recognize 
me.”

On Uie strengtli of tills state-

W I L L  P A Y

CASH
F O R

C L E A N  C O T T O N

RAGS
BRING ’EM TO THE  

REPORTER-TELEGRAM

OFFICE AT 112 WEST MISSOURI

Political 
Announcements

DEPUTV 5 HEBIFF APPEARS] 
‘ IN FRONT.

IR

IVIORKlli

BULLETS 
TO VOU, 
FLATfOOT/i

A T T A  W A V , 
B E A N I E !  6 0 1  
T H R U  ‘ EHAÎy

r - .

BUST A 
HUNDRED!
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STILL FARTBeR AHIAö;j
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ALLEY OOP Look Out, Little Guy

(No refunds made to candidates wh< 
withdraw)

All Announcements Cash
Subject to the action of the Demo.
cratlc Primary election Saturday,
July 23, 1938.

For District Jndge:
(70th Judicial District)

CECIL C. COLLINQS 
(Of Howard County)

PAUL MOSS 
(Ector County)

CL’YDE E. THOMAS 
(Of Howard County)

For District Attorney:
(70th Judicial District)

WALTON MORRISON 
(of Howard County)

BOYD LAUOHLÏN 
(Of Midland County)

DONALD D. (Don) TRA’YNOR 
(Midland County)

MARTELLE MCDONALD 
(Of Howard County)

For District Clerk:
NETTYE C. RÖMER 

(Re-Election)
For Representative:

(88th Legislative Distrlcti 
JAMES H. GOODMAN 

(Midland County)

GERALD B. HALLMAN 
(Midland County)

A. T. FOLSOM 
(Winkler County)

For County Judge:
E. H. BARRON 

(Re-Election)
For Sheriff, Tax Assessor & Colleo«

tor;
A. C. F’RaNCXS 

(Re-Electlonj
C. C. COBB

For County Clerk;
SUSIE G. NOBLE 

(Re-Election)
For County Treasurer:

LOIS PATTERSON 
(Re-Election)

For County Attorney:
MERRITT P. HÎNES 

(Re-Election)
For County Commissioneni;

(Precinct No. 1)
JOHN C. ROBERTS 

(Re-Election)
(Precinct No. 2)

B. T. GRAHAM 
(Re-Election)

J. C. BROOKS 
B. T. HALE 
W. V. JONES

(Precinct No. 3)
TYSON MIDKIPP 

(Re-Election)
(Precinct No. 4)

A. G. BOHANNON 
J. L. DILLARD

For Justice of the Peace:
(Precinct No. l)

J. H. KNOWLES 
(Re-Election)

For Constable:

(Precinct No. 1)
R. D. T.FrR

A. C. BLACKBURN
T. C. WARD

HENRY tCOT) CURRIE

•f o o z y ^ t a k e  t h a t  V0UN6'UN F R O ^ 
, WE'RE eO N N Ä '1 'S  MOTHERS SIDE? &OOP f  
■CAPTIIPF TN/CT H0NK,00P-THAXS SUCIDE^ 

SOKAEBOPy TAKEN^-¿- LITTLE. PINO, y  pQR A
RIDE?

m

NEVER MIMP 
ABOUT THAT 
HELP ME WITH 
THESE VINES

1 HATE T ’BE TH' 
ONE TO ALWAYS 
BEEF, BUT, OOP, 
X  T E LL HUH- 
VER HEAPED 
FOR. GR.IEF»

By V. T. H AM tl

_ COPP.

MYRA NORTH, SPECIAL NURSE
IMPORTAMT VISiTOe L 7  
OE NO...WE'RE HOLDING i
A  WEDDING IN BONVILLE | 
BE'’ORE WE LEAVE.' |

T r

OKAY - MOW THifl you've 
■DELIVERED Va jR  UL
TIMATUM, LET'S (30 n'- 
INTO THE HOUSE

W\

-"jf

It-el

A nd them follows the w .5.s m  w el-
CO.'vYE HO.'.'.E....

An Old Friend
r -------

d;;uDOEKJLy 
JACK IS 

GRABBED 
FROM BE 
HIMP AMD 
THE MEX'!
• IM51.Ms)T 

-  SEMT 
5P1MMIKJG 
•. A c e o s s  
, THE 
R.OO^^/

! ( SA.KES ALIVEX , -------------

By RAY THOMPSON AND CHARLES COI

1
[ l e w  WEN! i

i l  n ’S  ASS.AULT 
AMD BATTERY.'

iV,

COPB »938 BY NE* SfRViCf INC -T M REG U S F*T OFF

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS Paid in Full

lt )U  SEE w h a t  YOU- ■Tfou lYtOMlSED ME 
i l - i E  FOP HECKLING 
THAT KID , AND 
MAKING PEOPLE 

THINK HE 
OWED ME 
MONEY FOR WHATLL 
HIS DRESS YiDU (X )

SUIT i  NOW ABOUT
PAY ME MY / IT IF 1 

dough / i  D O N 'T  
?

■I’LL T ell  eve r yb o d y  
w h o  put THAT FAKE 
FIRE HYDRANT NEAR 
THOSE p a r k e d  cars  
AND y o u 'll  

GET A BUST 
ON THE /  HERE'S 
SNOOT I ^ '  A  

Bu c k
ITS a ll  xVe

AND HEPîE’S A  RECEIPT, 
WfTH ALU X'VE GOT

By MERRILL BLOSSE|
' 51ï\

TF J S »

(là. 1 1 ?

OUT OUR W A Y By J. R. WILLIAMS OUR BOARDING HOUSE with

«I III 
II « II

M O S T  O THER F O R M S  O F  
E X E R C ISE  D ETRAC T FROAA 
PRODUCTIVE t h i n k i n g  ,
SO  M Y FATHER G O T M E  

THIS ELECTRIC H O R S E .... 
NOW I CAN GET PLE N TV  

O F  E X E R C ISE  W ITHOUT  
w a s t i n g  M y m e n t a l i t y  
ON b a s e b a l l  a n d
O TH ER  F O R M S  O F

t im e  f r it t e r in g !

GALLOPING UP
-P '« ica it KIA M«Kcr: lia t. m, mo u s »at. off._____________ _ CT*? VVlLV lA\r
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a f t e r  POUPIlM' 
YHIS h e l p i n ' 
HAND IPEA OF 
YOURS THROUGH

t h ' s i e v e , 
H O O P L E ,X  
FIGURE XHAT 
IF WE'D PILE 

INTO TH' SAM E 
BANP-WAtSOM AND 
A LL  BOOST THE 

I PE A  OF TWO 
NIGHTS OUT A  
W EEK FOR ALU 
OW LS GLUB 

M EMBERS. WE
m ig h t  g e t  T H '
GREEN LIGMT/

MAJOR HOOPL^

'O .

WAY 
MV FURY 
G R E E TS  
ME ON MY 
R E TU R N  
SN E A K  
F R O M  

h e r e  o n c e  
' a  w e e k ,
X'P SAY  
VVE'P HIT 
SOME 

B A P  aO IN ' 
WHEN 

SHE HEAPS 
ABOUT 
THAT 
b r a i n 

s t o r m  ^

H A R -P - F u Mr —FJ 
g e n t l e m e n .̂  t h e  

h o o p l e  b o o s t e r  
l e a g u e  w a s  f o u n p e p  
XO PP50MOTE PE AC E  
a n d  g o o d - f e l l o w 
s h i p  —  n o t  w a r —  

'T IS  b e t t e r  t h a t
EACH iNDIV iP U A U S  
OWN A G IL E  WIT 

GAIN HIM A  n ig h t 's  
LIBERTY ^

J E 6 ,
LF ■ -IËL u 
E (L. , (Ô H 

AL UNE, 
ATAUOR =

■ « -g y
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IT’S DELIGHTFULLY COGL INSIDE THE THEATRES

YU C C A  NOW R I T Z  LAST DAY
When a slip of a girl slips The best by 3,000 miles! 
over an idea . . . wow, how 
the Johns fa ll! 11

t̂ FtRVESCENT LAUGHTER, 
SP AR KL IN G MELODY, 
THRILLING ROMANCEI

Hear Gladys and John 
sing “Tonight We Love,”
"Blue Uawn" ami "Be
witched by the Night"

Also . . Robert Benchley ex
plains “EVENING ALONE,” 
Community Sing, and Floyd

Gibbons’ true adventure, 
“DREAM COMES TRUE”

Husband of Slain 
Woman Hits Slayer

CHICAGO, June 8. (/P). — Elmer 
Johnson, slender city fireman whose 
wife was killed in a savage attack, 
was called to the witness stand at 
the Inquest into her death Tuesday.

Spectators lapsed into quiet.
Robert Nixon, negro, accused of 

slaying Mrs. Johnson, three other 
women and a young girl in brutal 
assaults, lounged ina chair near the 
front of the crowded room in the 
county morgue.

Johnson, grim but calm, stepped 
forward.

Suddenly, he lunged at the negro. 
He whipped a smashing left hook to 
the prisoner's nose.

Men in the throng started from 
their chairs and cheered. Women 
shrieked. Nixon aroused, his upper 
lip glistening with blood, leaped to
ward Johnson. But 20 policemen 
separated the combatants and quiet
ed the crowd.

Wliile Johnson was led from the 
chamber, Earl Hicks, another negro, 
told the coroner’s jury he accom
panied Nixon to the Johnson’s apart
ment at dawn on May 27. He told 
how they crept through a wiivdow. 
He testified he saw Nixon crush 
the skull of Mrs. Florence Johnson, 
mother of two children, with a brick. 
-The jury decided Nixon struck the 

fatal blow but recommended that 
both he and Hicks be held on mur-

JO N ES
FAM ILY A T R IP .

toMRIf

Coming Thursday
Sinister Chills! 

with the return of Rod la 
Roeque to the talking screen 

with Lynn Anders in

“ THE SHADOW
VP

(1er charges.
Chief of Detective John L. Sulli

van said Nixon had confe.ssed kill
ing Mrs. Florence Thompson Castel 
and Anne Kuchta of Chicago and 
Mrs. Edna Worden and her 12-year- 
old daughter, Marguerite, of Los An
geles, in similar fashion.

Two Hillsboro Men 
Die in Plane Crash

HILLSBORO, June 8. (¿P) . — Two 
Hillsboro business men, returning 
from a pleasure hop late Tuesday, 
died when their plane crashed near 
a landing field four miles east of 
here.

The dead were Jim Tom Moody, 
35, and Raymond Taylor, 24.

Ej'c witnesses were of the ophiion 
the men burned to death because 
the ship, after going into a spin from 
an altitude of about 125 feet, burst 
into flames as it hit.

With Moody, whilesale gasoline I 
and oil dealer who owned the ship,’ 
at the controls, the flyers overshot 
the landing field, then regained al
titude in another attempt at land
ing when the single motor ship 
crashed.

Moody and his employe, Taylor, 
had gone for short hops frequently 
in the afternoons. Moody had been 
flying about eight months.

Moody is survived by his widow 
and two children. Taylor is sur
vived by his widow and one child, all 
residents of Hillsboro.

NO RENEGING

1  M B

Up and u\ t’l goes Manuel del Campo's Little Nipper with the utmost grfice in this stnkmg action 
lure. Hank Foley is up in a jumping contest in Los Angeles.

pic-

Albert Vanderbilt 
Is Married Today

NEW YORK, June 8 (A>).—Alfred 
Gwynne Vanderbilt, heir to $20,-

R. P, PATTERSON
Of Fort Worth

EXPERT PIANO TUNING
In Midland for a few days 

At Llano Hotel

References: Mrs. Lee Cornelius, Mrs. Holt Jowell

Safety t-rogram Is 
Started by Boys

The Mustang Boys Club recently 
organized at the Old North Ward 
Building is commencing its summer 
safety program this v.eek. Combin
ed with the safety inoject will be 
that of first aid. For achievement in 
these features the boys will be 
awarded points which will apply to
ward qualifying for a three-day 
trip to the mountains later in the 
summer. Points may also be earned 
in other ways which will be explain
ed at a later date.

A class in water-safety and life 
saving will begin at the Pagoda pool 
at 900 o’clock tomorrow morning. 
Working with Mr. Kendrick the di
rector, will be Robert Filson, James 
Egan and several 'ooys who are al
ready life-savers. Points will be giv
en to all Mustangs who take the 
course, for their effort, whether suc
cessful or not. Additional points will 
be awarded to those who success
fully pa.ss the tests. Those success
ful will also receive the coveted Red 
Cross emblem to wear on their swim
ming trunks.

This will also be ‘Bicycle Safety” 
week for the Mustang boys. Points 
will be given to boys whose bicycles 
are properly equipped with all safe
ty devices such as lights, horns and 
good brakes. Special points will be 
given those boys who design and 
attach to their bicycle small first aid 
kits. Some of these kits are now be
ing made.

Personals

Just One More Week to Wait for 
FORT STOCKTON’S BIG

W A T E R  C A R N I V A L
Friday-Sat.-Sun.-June 17-19
Something Doi::~ Uzy and Night

SEE THE CRACK TEXAS U. TEAM  

FREE PARADE — FREE RODEO
Swimming and Diving Contests—2 Beauty Revues—Dances—Water 

Fights—Golf Tournament—Firemen's Races

Body of Pecos Man 
Discovered in Lake

PECOS, June 8. — Tire body of 
Albert Alexander, drowned in Red 
Bluff lake when his fishing boat 
capsized early Sunday, was recovered 
last night by searchers.

The body had risen to the surface 
and was reported to have been 
found by a couple of youths.

High winds yesterday blocked 
plans of an airplane pilot to fly 
over the take In an attempt to spot 
the body. Volunteer divers were on 
hand to search for the body when it 
was finally found.

000,000. was married today to Miss 
Manuala Budson. daughter of a San 
Fra'nclsco attorney.

The turfman met the bride at the 
Santa Anita race park last winter. 
The groom gave his age as 26 and 
the bride 25,

Vanderbilt is a son of Alfred 
Gwynne Vanderbilt, drowned when 
the Lusitania sank.

Mr. and Mrs. Barney Grafa and 
son, Barney Jr., are leaving today 
for Blanco, Texas, where they will 
visit on the Horton ranch.

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Cowden re
turned Tuesday night from Fort 
Worth and Denton. At the latter 
city they attended commencement 
exercises of TSCW where their 
daughter. Miss Walter Faye, receiv
ed her bachelor’s degree. She did 
not return with her parents but went 
to Wichita Falls to visit her sister, 
Mrs. Jess C. Ward and family for a 
few days before coming home to 
Midland.

Mrs. Paul Jackson has gone to 
Wewoka, Okla., to visit her sister. 
She plans to be away for a month.

Miss Sara Jamison of Athens, La., 
is visiting her aunt, Mrs. C. A. Mc- 
Clintic and family here.

British Yards 
Build Warships 
For Argentina

BARROW - IN - F URNESS, Eng. 
(UP).—A training cruiser and three 
destroyers which are being built 
here for the Argentine government 
are nearing completion.

The training cruiser La Argen
tina has left BaiTow for Birken
head for dry docking, preparatory 
to undergoing sea trials. This ship 
which was built by Vickers Arm
strong Ltd., was launched on 
March 26, 1937. It carries a total 
complement of 600 officers and 
men, with special arrangements 
for training of cadets. It is 510 
feet long, and has air extreme 
breadth of 56 feet, 6 inches. Dis
placement is 6,500 tons and it is 
expected to develop 30 knots speed.

Of tire three destroyers, the 
Buenos Aires has completed suc
cessful trials; the Entre Rios is 
undergoing trials, and the Cor
rientes soon will make a trial run.

O u t l i n e  M a p
h o r i z o n t a l
J Map of huge 

island in the 
North AtUntic

9 It also 
touches the 
----- Sea.

14 Russian coin.
15 Tiny vege

table.
16 Evergreen 

genus.
17 Sea kale.
18 Four and six.
19 Capable.
20 To piece out.
21 To perish.
23 Auto.
25 To attempt,
26 Witchcraft.
28 Graphitic

powder,
32 Timber Iree,
'33 Thoughts.
35 Circular wall
37 Intellectual.
39 Lava,
40 Hitting.
43 Solar orb
46 Frozen 

dessert.
47 Light brown
48 Sneaky.

Answer to Previous Puzzle
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50 Chestnut 
horse.

52 Farewell!
54 ReverberafCtJ- 

sound.
56 Silly..
57 Beret.
58 Amphibians.
60 It is a ——̂ 

colony
61 It trades 

entirely vith
its -----
country.i

VERTICAL
1 Grain.

2 Multitude.
3 Fabaceous 

tree.
4 Measure oi 

cloth.
5 Requirements
6 Without wings
7 Born.
8 Waltzers.
9 Admiral -----

discovered 
part of this 
island.

10 Eye. ,
11 To sing 

cheerfully.

12 Maple shrub.
13 Sun god.
20 Most o f the 

inhabitants 
a re ------.

22 Electrified 
particle.

24 Constellation.
27 To crinkle.
29 Fish.
30 Measure.
31 Derbies.
34 Salt springs.
36 Magneto- 

electric 
machine.

38 Varnish 
ingredient.

39 Data.
41 Irish fuel.
42 Newspaper 

paragraph.
44 Measure.
45 To lend.
48 Sufireme ruler 

of Persia.
49 Mineral 

fissure in rock.
51 Blackbird. -
53 Mover’s truck,
55 Folding bed.
56 Idant. '
59 Senior.
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VISITORS LEAVE. home at San Angelo after a week
end visit with Mrs. Brown’s aunt,Mrs. J. D. Brown and daughter,;

Prances Jo, have returned to their 1 Mrs. T. R. Newbery.'

Air Officer Is 
Here Briefly Today

Major Chas. A. Pursley, command
ing officer of the Southwestern Air
ways, arrived at Sloan field today 
and after Irolding examinations de
parted for Port Sill, Okla. He was 
flying an 0-43.,

Pilot Guile, in a C-33, came from 
Tucson, Ariz., and went on to Dun
can field at San Antonio.

In a BT-9, Pilot Lig.jett landed 
en route fröm Randolph iield to El 
.Paso.

Flown by Pilot Dixon, a bombing 
plane arrived from Biggs field, El 
Paso, and departed for Barksdale 
Held, Shreveport,

I ROM AUSTIN.
Miss Anne Lloyd ha.s returned 

from the University of Texas at 
Austin to be with her father, Rus
sell Lloyd, during the summer.

FOR TREA'I’MENT;
Ann Porterfield. Giiiall dauehtcr 

of Mr. and Mrs.'R. R. PorterUel.l. 
was admitted to a. Midland hospital 
for treatment today.

You Will Find the Finest 
Used Grand

PIANOS
This Week at
Brook Mays

Steinway Story & Clark 
Wurlitzer Weber

1235.00

Your child will he proud just as 
your grandmother was to .say: 

My Piano Came From

BROOK MAYS & 
CO.

Ft. Worth, Texas 
Send Us lour Free Semi-Annual 
1938 Piano Style Book and pay
ment plan to
Name............................................
Address........................................

TO THE TAXPAYERS
OF THE

Midland Independent School District
IN ORDER THAT BOND REQUIREMENTS and increased 

expenses made necessary by a larger enrollment in our schools, may 
be properly cared for, it will be necessary that several thousand dol
lars more revenue from tax payments be obtained for 1938 than have 
been paid during the past school year.

Voluntary tax payments during the past years have been 
sufficient to enable the school program to be carried on with a high 
standard of efficiency, but due to the building program of the past 
two years, made necessary by a larger enrollment, increased revenue 
must be obtained this year to care for the increased cost of maintain
ing a larger school. Examination of the delinquent roll shows that 
there are sufficient delinquencies when collected, to take care of the 
added cost of operation without materially altering last year’s assess
ments. In fairness to those who have kept their taxes paid up values 
should not be raised as long as there are collectable delinquencies.

Estimated revenues for budget requirements are being made 
accordingly and it is hoped that this initial step in a determined de
linquent tax collection program will receive the prompt attention of 
those owing taxes to the School District. It is urgent that those ow
ing delinquent taxes of either large or small amounts, go to the tax 
collector’s office located in the City Hall, and indicate just what co
operation can be expected.

BOARD OF TRUSTEES
MIDLAND INDEPENDENT SCHOOL DISTRICT

N Y A  Project Is 
Started in State

AUSTIN.—Another NYA resident 
project for youths interested in 
farming has been organized at Tex
as College of Arts and Industries at 
Kingsville, J. C. Kellam, state di
rector for the National Youth Ad
ministration, has announced. Twen
ty-five boys, selected chiefly in 
Southwest Texas, have been assign
ed to the project, which began op
erating on June 6.

President J. O. Loftin has an
nounced that the youths will assist 
In building a dormitory unit of 
adobe blocks, which will be used 
after completion to house other 
groups of NYA youths assigned to 
the projects. The NYA youths will 
work for the college about half
time, lo f which the National Youth 
Administration will pay them a 
wage sufficient to enable them to 
pay for their room, board, and med
ical service, and have about $8 a 
month for their own use. During 
the other half of theh time, the 
youths will be given instruction In 
farming practices calculated to im
prove their home life. Members of 
the college teaching staff will con
duct the training courses.

Joe Rob Gardner, past president 
of the student council at A. &  I., 
has been selected for project super
intendent. The dormitory unit was 
designed by Ben P. Bailey Jr., head 
of the art department o f the col
lege.

This resident project Is the 
eiglith in operation in Texas, Kei- 
1am said. One project offering pre
apprentice training in woodwork 
and the metal trades is operating 
at Southwest Texas State 'Teachers- 
college; other projects in agricul
ture are operating at Texas Tech
nological college, Luling foundation, 
Center Point Training school, and

Ex-Count Likes 
Gardener’s Job

P I T T S B U R G H  (UP). — Fritz 
Bernstorff. 31, a Danish count by 
birth whose great-great-grand- 
fatlier fieed tlie farmers of Den- 
)uark from peonage, feels that he 
has finally found a congenial job 
in America. He’s the gardener at 
an Oakmont home.

Bernstorff came to America in 
1931 and to Oakmont last May. 
While in this country, he has been 
employed as a steelworker and as 
a .salesman for an engraving co)i- 
cern in eastern cities.

With his wife. Hedwig, an A iier- 
ican girl of Norwegian ancestry, 
and their 16 - months - old son. 
Fritz Jr., the former count lives 
in modest quarters above a resi
dential garage in the Oakmont 
district.

Bernstorff doesn't look upon his 
job of trimming hedges and dig
ging in the soil for a living as a 
menial task. He recalls tlie work 
of Ids ancestors in behalf of down
trodden farm tenants in Denmark 
many years ago. That was before 
the World war stripped the family 
of most of its money and prestige. 
Furthermore, Bernstorff points 
with pride to his own training as 
a horticulturist during the days of 
pre-war Europe.

Only in tlie kindly reception 
given liiin upon hi.s arrival in 
America did tlie count find his 
major problem. He came to lids 
country with introductions to sev 
eral'hrominent New. York families.

“They were ail very nice,” he 
relates, "but I  couldn’t accept 
their hospitality one day and ask 
them for a job the next.”

Buchanan dam; and two projects 
offering training in service occupa
tions operate at Prairie View State 
college.

Penney’s White Fair has been very successful- Our sales 
far exceeded our expectations. The new low prices are 
still in effect. Save at Penney’s!

Feature for Friday
A SPECIAL PRICE ON 

LIN-RAYSPUN

RAYON PRINT
(Commonly referred to as silk linen)
A factory closed out a large quantity 
of these beautiful prints in order to 
reduce their inventory. Crown tested 
quality. Approved for washability, 
color fastness and all consumer wear
ing qualities. A Hollywood fabric 
crease-resistant.

PLATE
LUNCH

3Se
WITH DRINK & DESSERT 
MENU CHANGED DAILY  

APPETIZING FOODS

IT’ COOL & COMFORTABLE
IN OUR CAFE

We maintain a cool, healthful degree of tempera
ture at all times with our washed air system.

See Your Food Cooked
RIGHT BEFORE YOUR EYES 
—MOST RIGID SANITATIO N—

POST OFFICE CAFE
110 Sor ■ Main 

Tom Wingo
■4^ ,AmU

3 3 C

u
COLORED GROUND-HAND TUFTED

Candlewick Spreads
WITH COLORED AND WHITE CANDLEWICK DOTS

Large size, 88x105, in assorted colors— blue, 
rose, gold, green, lavender, peach and tan.

WHILE THEY L.4ST


